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• • I 
r,\RIS. April 15. The Council g:trd 10 the pence terms s ubtnitt.!J , 
cr•.\ml'la:--.ndors '\l to·dn,··~ sC!'sion bv the Allie:- to Hun~nr> was I 
rd·ch J the report of the naval taken up and further con'>idercd. 
<:<.t'Crl' ~with regnr..: to Go.;rm.in Discussion of the reply. howc,·cr. 
:a1r1in~ dock tonna~c 10 be. h;m:!· was completed at this session. Th: 
cJ o'er i:i compcn:-ation fur 1h~ Council has decided to nsk for n 1 
,.·•,11ln~ of the C ::rmnn fleet nt report from the in1ernotionnl co:n· • 
!',ka fll\w. II de,eloped that •\ m.ssion appointed 10 supen•isc the • 
! • oi Hl:?.000 ton~ of th•<. nHI!· fb.inj! or the houndnrr bet-.·ecn I 
tcit.11 h:ld l'lccn di<.co,·orcd bv the fa:<.t Pru~sin nnd Poland in the 
for.im::-!'ion. A bast· o~ the.: · di'>· . A\nrienwe~dcr dii-.irict, before de· I 
:ritutiOn 1•f th:s tonrt .. ~e nmong Ciding lhe d:HC of the J'ICbisci;~ 1 
:h~ ,\llics w.ts ndortcJ ·hy th~ to be held in thnt di,.•rict unkr 
1·01:ncil. The reph of the Hun· Ar11cks 96 and 97 or the p:nc..! 
" ;:'..\fl":1 r.::t:C ddc:gtlliOn With ;'C• trC:t l)'. 
RAILROADS DELIVER ULTIMATUM .! 
ST. JOHN'S, 
'-I:\\' \'OlaC \11rll 1 ·, Tlw n 111·, In;: 1hat P"l'lotl ; nil wh•• art> ;\<'J:l'ill· 
11•.:ut 1: .. uc;.11 \1.11111~ •r ' \•~u ·i:il ton ::hlt•, will he tak«n hat· I\ into lltr< kc 
r' :-. \';' \'11rk •• 1n111i:ht .i .. 1h·1·1"l"<I .~n 11('l1l!lln::- 1 lwlr l'()(lbl<:r ni:ht. Ill uuy I Th: ;• s. r:o~nlhlil l:i du• al 
, [\1!11.1\litn t.i th.> "Ill::; i-·ou;" , ltt\ll· l. \"Clll." tbt ull mt.tum ncltl d. "tht11 -o-
>tmtl llro11wr1'o•l<l•. i::hini;- 1hc:t1 unt:I 1:1ilio;11l• r1 taln the rl.s:ht tn r.!ru•~ lo 'flu· ···"· Pn>•t'<'fc> kit J'l'11hthro11.s:h 
nr11h :::;itunlar "In hu\ '1• tlwir 1111•n ~•·l:1~ta1t• ••r 1111ploy 11·rt11ln 1111pluy~c11 nl :; ;1111. tud11y. i;olu;; '' c:•t. 
111.,ut Cor ,.,..,ri,:· .H11·r th:ll tlmr. It who i1aH .howln •lurin~ th1• prriod - - n- I 
1$ t ~ .. 11. the r.1llron:1.. .."'ill th Ill· or 1rm:blt hy \ IO!t•nc~. r<llllou!I Th~ l"ur:ll':!:! ho ti R.8, lll~hy f<'"l1 hrtl 
uh• u 111n ~ht•ir l>nokio for ;i 11nno·l 11uoln"'· lnlimltlothm or nlhrr \It'll 1i0rt rrum I j\·~rpool at I 11111. lml•·) 
, •jt•VC'~n -four hnnrll. 1•1111lni: :it n()fln ii •11111::1 n11•au ... 1111 111111•11 • ror lur· • ...-....o-- I 
~11n•I tf for tiU\'11 nu•n ;"' r.:~l.itt•r tlur- thcl" r:illro111I r- •nkt'.'' I Th:: l\ki~I" :>:H 's ,,~;tin for ec:t-
:... -= = -=-- - . jc·:: ca:-~o Ill 2 r.m. IO·morrol\I'. 
• -u-
Priti::.h Miners Will Arrcpt I ··Oullaw"' Railway Union I \ hWI' .. t ~:im, r v:lth :t/lliO 10111 UI 
Offer of Increased \\'a"c. Officiuls Arc Arrested ('l•al I!! due here lumorro\\ from 
• • 
1 
• · • • ~ S>tlncy. 
f,.l,\ IJO:S. .\;trll l;j llrmhl·r-> or I -·n--
tbf ~llnct1<' • l-'<'1.l,.n\t,on. h) 11 majority Cll!CACIO, April 15, Si:i.; olfi·I The K>ll'. \1hlch I •Ct Pnrl 1111 \.; B,,,. 
nf "1st; -Jh"c thou· :rn•l \·otl'•. h 11e d• rial of the "o:;tl:r.v" rnilw.1y 11uc:1 la11• J;t4!t ni~ht for St. J ohe'"- I?< 
• .. 1 •! l" n«•'P· tlll' Go\·crnment ·• offer union-. t ·c:-c "tl:-rl·~~e•I 10-J:t y by du.: htrc tomorrow nh~ht. 
or '''""'I} rier l'Cnt lnrrral!lc 011 i::ro ~ United Stntc!' Marshal~ on wr.r· _,,._ 
Th d I I Id · d b U · " S c Thl' • !'. 'l'l'rrn :-:o\·n I o:i lwr w:iy •:irm111;1. " ~··,..on 11ro\" e" for ~nt t<sue y n1.tC•A tl\tcs ~Om· . · ! · 
n mlnlm•nn Dal 11d1·nncc or 1wo shtl· mis,;oncr Mason, charging them ho1110 nnd "Ill vrubab\y n·;1t11 port 
•hli: Cor :i.11 w or!(t NI O\"t•r t>li:htP<'n.r wi:h ,·iolcHini:t the Le,·er Act. \X'a;-. durlni; the ::ifttrnoon 
n : :!nlmum tl:ll ad,·n1u:c or lw!l 111111.1 r:rn:s hon: been is•>ucd for 1we:1tr· , 
'11C'S t1t111"i-tn • rtxl\cen nn•t .elg>htctn" foul"' O~hei' ~lle:i,cd renders in th~ 
l' r and nine 1•~ 1:cc for worker" 11n·1 i:•:>urgcnt roilro:IJ ~trike, it was 
d~r fl~M.•o. i.:?id :lt th~ Federal Building. 
Tbe e.11. S...di.·ru ''ill •all fron1 Lh'· 
crpool !or tbl11 port on ur about :\fny 
IML ' 
-o-
~ The 11.1<. C'lytl••. wbkh wmt rcllc,·lni; 
-.... • .,. ~ ~- ~_..,. .,...._,.. ~- ~-... ~ ~ ;~ :ir::s. the :i.• •• \r1alc un tht l'lnccntll Bit) ~::::' co-~ ~:;:;' CO~-=· {'t??_!;I \.V ..:::;/ cc:::-y w~ w-~ \1-T..:::.!'.f t""';" ltt'M'ICl', l'\•lur~ to port l1tl't .nfl(lll. 
~ The Ladies!J - ~1~:~~~·::·~.;,--.:;.";,:~1~· 
fl1 The S.S. ClyJ~. wh!ch w~s re· 
\\\ Jieving the S.S. Argyle on. the 
I Placentia Bav Service, returned :o port last night. She will b~ ma:Je mdy. for the G~cen Bny Sfnice 
'at:lhe dock pier. 
'lite aeallnK my111m thh• Y<'at 1tn.·' 
I not clote until tha l'ncl M the 11r"~"nt montb, the c:Qvcrnm~nt lmvln,-; de-cided lo extend II owing to II UllUM 
~I conditions, 
The nurllon ~.:-:;- the hou~c In 
~ J!:1 1 C'harlton Str1o(!l at noon )'i'11h•nlt1)" IJy ~ \ij · !\ll'Klll'll. llowdcn nnd 1-:d\\ard!I aitrnd· 
~ T' "FETT' "S 1cd nbout llrty hhldcr11. lncl111ll11 SC\ .. l f .l"J.. .£1 ft1 crnl lacllt'"· Dltltllni; \"all h r l11k while l ~ · tht> Ralc WM on. 
m
.... ~avy, lllat·k, Whitr, Myrlie. ~I -o- 1 Thl' S . JO: ~lorm whkh 1•rt-\'111lr·J 011 
·{ MO USILINES I the. Wut ru:1:.l during Wedllt.'11clt\Y 
;. ..• : • _;__, R nnd Wt>clnl.'11d11y nli:ht. wu" one or the P.~ : ~ ~1 ; ~ever(' it ror thl' l't:~on, ,. hill' It last· l.t, X7 ~ c:! ll wa" On~ In llmt llN:llon l:ust 
m
·. N•n'Y, Bla1..k, Brown, S~c. !\lyrllc, White. ~ night, ltOWC\'l'r, with the lcmpernturl' 
rron1 :10 LO 40 nbovc. 
, JAPS ~ ---~1 ffl C. C. \J. Football Team ~{ . .. lllat~~c.;:l'.C· c~m:iry, Brnwn, 8hcl1 !'ink, ~ Last ni1tht tl;c. c c. rootb.111 jU ' Vhitc. . :Q1 ccnm or 1asr year met in the om.:c~ 
\i{ BLACK CORDED ~{ l~!n~~- :~~i:~:°w~~r.fin:11::e~J. ~~~ 
ml.' ~ the clcc•ion of on1ccrs {or the q ~ cutrcnt ycnr took Jllncc. resultini; 
•' ~ MOIRES and Fancies ~ ns ,!~~~tl~~=t.- Major l .. c. Murph) 
~·t ~ V1cc-Prcs1dcnt Cnpt W. J 
------
-j . . KNOWILING'S. 
Dool Deo~rtme 
.- •• t . . B~.r.ga~ns. 
SPECIAL BIG PURCHASE 
. . : I I ,• ' OF I . . 
Men's, Women's, Boys' and Girls' BOO:TS 
THEl?E our: BUYER HAS SECURED UN DER MOST FAVOURABLE CIRCUMSTANCES. THE 
YARIOUS ITEMS WILL BF. A 'NOUNCED. AS'"~ GET THEM READY. 
'VE OI?FER -1~0-D.c-\ Y 
BOVtS' 'edoTS 
Bc>)7 S' 
]J<>()i )Jn r~~· i 11 
BOYS' VEAL C~\Lli' BLUCHER-
Gun mcial· top, toe cap. back strap. 
good heavy soles and heels. These 





ll()flt Bargi1ii1 t 
novs· GUN ~tETAL BLUCHEU 
llOOTS-Mat kid top. all solid leath-
er, inner and outer soles, toe cap. hack 





e~ Funty Stripe .Marc1uisitc. ~ C lare. ~l ~ Footbnll Cnpt. Dr M. S. PowN 
\ - - --- ~ - ---- ~ Vice-Cart. A Gali:py. The sites in these }> · ' K ' C )f llJ Also all ~hades in our celebrated ffi Sect. Trc:is. l. icut. T. Christo· .>OyS Ul12UrOO U Excellent 
School Boots \;\ Cord TTelv' et Suitings ~ ph;~iccting Committee- Major ), JJ()\"S' JIO()!fS lllucher Boots, fi1 J' ~ ~ C. Murphy, Or. tr\. S. Powc.r t111J • Soft and Mellow Calf; good duck linin~. 
\{! ~ w. Thompson. range from sizes I to 6 only. inside and outside back strap, leather inner ~rnd 
m At ~1 7~ H t I A . 1 ou ter "Soles, two full soles to heels, special high 
lt{ ~ • ,) HI 0 e rriva 8 Mail Orders receive special grade boot. \~'e cannot import this boot to-day 
Just . the B?ot Father and 
M'lthcr needs for the Romp-ffl QUALITIES AND PRICES A. 1 ~ I At the c .. - P. Gruchy. attention. Postage J .j cents lo sell less thtti:t $6.50. ~ Bowr1·n· g Brothers ~ f;~~r;~~:~:~J~f~~~~ :~:worlh s1 .. noor· .G Ksa1e i>ricl~ $4.oo L ing-Scb: eo.:,kridh ~ 
~ ~ lina; Re\'. J. J. WtLlkcr. St. Bren· now ~DI fd ,, 
»1 I L" . .d . I ~·r~·5Ji,!ksi!d.s~~u·J:!~::roMnt: Central, Sl~es • . . . 9 !Ole Sib~~~. ~ · . 1m1te • . ~1· Ballard~_:__Spr!gue. J West End. 
iir#lili!!IJiiJ!il'~~~~~~ K&IU 'l'lla~U ________ .. __ ....... _ .... _________________ _ 
•. I -.. . THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
J·~r~~~~ 
I ff ' , ' 
~·i m· A VL"!\lG enjoyed 
* l!I t h c confidence 
~ of our outport 
I U customers for many , .\'Cars, we be~ to re-ft 
U m;nd tltcm that we are 
'i1 
~ "doing business ~ u~-t; 
~~ ual" at the old stan.1. 
H 
· 1 g Rcm~mbcr )founder's 
L· S'.; < lolhcs stand for dur::i· I f i 
r ~~ J,iJ:ty and style com· 
~1~ tined "ith good fit. ... ~ ~1 I 
1 I~ ~r~~ 
.t i~ w -~ 
M·JohnMaunder 
. . 
Methodist National Campaig 
I 
~~ ii TAILOR and CLOTHIER ~ 




-u1t11 arn l'1Jll'ctctl 10 nli;ht, "heu the d:iy 11re M k;tow,,·- -
nn<1s10~ ,\.-lrl"". 110\C', ('omnumdt>r. 
Tc:lm: 
1 .~ Mr<. J . C. Pratt. Cnptnln , . 
!!.- !\I ra. w. R. nui;dcll. <'n11tnln . . 
::,- :'ll rs. E. Hunter. C'aptnln .... 
4.- :'lln.. C:lnrl.'lll'<l St--ult, Cnptuln 
UIVISIO\ R.- Jlri-. c;, W. ~llfll'r, f'o1111111rnt1tr. 
Tr:11n: 
a.· - '.\ln:. Alht!rl Roper. ('halrman . . . . . .. . .. 
c.-- '.\11'11. Ar,·h. :\larphenmn, C:tpl.Uln . . . . 
~.-'.\lrs. ('. lh1khlt1i;!I, (.'aptaln .• 
.S.-:\trs. }:';11g1:11c ·1.1r111~oy. ('uptaln ...• 
Tt>atll: , 










,.-lllaf Js;dna Pnr1•on11. Cn11t~ln .. 
10.-IUas IAura ltopcr, c·1111taln .. 
lt.-Mlu Loulae nwyC'r. c·aptnln 
11-Mlu Elalc Wll11on. l'uµhlln .. 




ltll"ISIO\ U.- Jlr. Wnr. 
13.-llr. W. P. Huller. (';111taln . • . . 
14.-Mr. A. W. :\fnrtln, ('11ptah1 
16.-Mr. J. <'. l'ratt, C'aptnln .. 
I h\'11111. ( '011111111111h•r. 
ti 1 11.-Mr. l.<'11 !\fowl!. C'a11tuln .. 
:: I Ul\' ISIO:\ t;..... )fr. \\'. . l'c•lrl"'. ('om11111111icr. u · 'f~am: 
:t \i.-~lr. Wm. flron r, (';111t;1in .. 
$ :!~0.00 





do W O) nnd In mnnr cu!!e!!? Mere ·~ 
wret·k11 or whnt weut nwn}\ thllt's ;u 
wha t; never 'again to be 11 hnL the:r 
unre W<'rc : never agnln to euJoy the 
ht>nllb they once cnJo~cd. $but. 
hrul11et.1. broken up, stunl.'(I. nci:lt'cl· 
etl. and Poisoned, to Ure ror n llu t~ 
while like thl11 nnd then-you know 
tilo r eM. 
.\re tha1· regarded now a;; the>· wrrc 
when l\\\ay? Arc Utcy l\'Cttlnf: no}'· 
thing near to whnt. "a11 11r1.>01l1ed 
them? Are they tnlkcd ubout lo lhe 
enmc wa>·~ In 21hort. nra they t reated 
rli:bt. Lot IJlL' nsk th1u. quel!Uun 
aittdn only louder, "Arc U11:r treat <I 
rlE:ht ?" I 
People. thci<e young men a re 1111lr k. 
N,vfoundlan«J 
DISABLED EXlSERVICE M~ I 
You nre reminded thnt March 31st, IP20]is the ~~ 
DAY on which npplication for Vocational T ining ~n 
considered. Men in Hospitnl. except for a currertc:e 
n war di53bility. will be nllowed one month fter cam~ 
tion of treatment. All men who still desire to appiy fdr 
rc·trninin~ :.houh1 therefore communicate. w'thout deb.y 
with the Secretary of the 
CIVIL RE-ESTAB~ISHMENT COMMlttEE 
Ex-members or the Newfoundland Forces (Roral 
Navnl Reserve, Roynl Newfoundland Regiment or NCTr· 
foundlnnd Fores trr Compnnics), whose war disabilities 
prevent them from pursuing their former occupation, an1. 
bous who enlisted under the age of 18 and thereby sulf.:r. 
cd an interruption of their training are eligiMc for 
instruction. 
1 t0-1 J2 Duckworth Street. ++ tll.-~tr. ~. R. P<>nnry. t'"111n111 •• U t!I. )Ir, R. W. l'rannru. (';iplaln 




I.hey cnn Wke a b lot. (11nd 11omc ot 
them ha1·c got lot.a). 1'ho}· ha1·0 a 
henn , too, n bcurt that lont.>1 tor lo\'C 
and syinpath)'. llut do ~·011 w.int ttn 
answer to the above qucl!Uon! ir 1'0, I tollow Lhls- 1..ouk youn<elf Htrnl$lhl In I th11 fllco: nsk your own h eart lb\! <111e11Uoo ttskcd abo\'C, ond· let your 
Each reques t receives individual nttention and c\·crr 
e ffort i-. mudc to secure suitable men for employer!>. ,\ 
~incerc appeal is now mndc to employers of lab()r ; (l 
rec::i\'c more rcu:rncd men into nny \'acancy they h&\'c to 
offer. Al:inr \Ctcrnns ;ire ou: of work and enquiri~ of 
the Vocation:.! Olliccr will be dcnlt with promptly . 
'Phone :J:t:t 
P. O. Hox, ]'.~ 13. Phone, 106. E :!•1.-~tr. Wm. $011i•r. <'al'lnfil •• • 
+,. .1;~r.IU(l1J,Wcd,Crl,l:rr \.. ~ 
:i:~ . ~ 1 mumcn r. Hr, . 1:. \\, rorli"'• 1' 1111111111111h·r., ~~~mt:W.::iUU:t.!:V~.Ut:t:t.t:t.tt~t.tm!Ut :~,"1·n,•.,· i i ·1 <' i 
$1 ,:170.00 own t--on11cfcn<:e trn111wer. 1 We Ood In these boy11 the Jlitllt 
~ row11 lo make thl11 pin cc wurt h wltll('. l 
'l'hry buvo rnrnr hack tu the ll(c \ye ' 
ore lh•lng, lhey c1u111ot tol'ln1te It: 
lfo11rno.; I :md :i, 
-C\'Cf)' ft1, lf 
:.'liinliil Huildin~. St. John·:c. ~nd. 
- • . r. Jvu ••'II '. .q11a n 




~ ,-. : ' . ·. . . - . . ·.. . . : . . ~ 
--· 





Wood, Zinc, Glass 
ONLY 
t::.-:\tr. I U1rry t'nmplicll. C'a11wln 
:: 1.- :\h" <'> rll ( 'uur:1;;1., Cnritnln .. 8.00 ~ ~ ~ ~ (i;_f[;J fi>.:.-Y ~ fj!EJ &:;.~!/ (J>_z;-:;J fi§.!J {kg) fPjf;J ~ fj;;_:& ~ 
____________ .. ·_· .. ...... ·~-·--· ~ ....... ··~·:'~~:::  ! J 0 B'S STORES, LL'VIITED. ~l 
A :Soldier's ·Friend In ~ F'lour, Pork, Beef Hean~ Et<- ~ 
J - SprinR:dale Has Good ! . -1 IN STOCK - • ~ 
G ~ 5000 brls }"LOUR (leading brands) ' ~ Word For W V ·A ~l 2:>0 " Choice BONELESS BEE}, W 1 
' 
1 1 ~ 150 '' Cttoice PLATE BEEF ~ 
{Tn lhc Jo:dltor) I The youru; men taking parL were I lJcnr Sir:- Ptru·-.o allnw mo llflBCO na rollOl''t: La.noo Cotp. Regl111l1<1 w. 
J In your much-rend pup<'r. 1'h~ Advo-,· W11rr, Corporal Elot Penney, rte. 
, catc. for a few remark•. ' Harry Penney, Pte. Ra.lpb Anate.r, 
~ 200 " Choice HAl\1 BUTT PORK ~I 
~ 150 " Choice FAT BACK PORK ~ 
I 'rhe O. W. \' A. held their ftrsl l'te. t>ormau Huxter, l..lewellyn concl'rt lo thO Oraoitc Hnll oo llnrch ' Butler, R.KR.,I Ha)•ward S~ncer, R. 
1 !!:ilh ti t 7.30 p.m., after jbe Orange ' N.R., &nd Roland Noble, who enll•l· 
parade and ten, which took place In ed with the Orn 500 but waa reJected. 
lp; 1700 Cases CARNATION MILK \W 
~ • 1400 Bags BEANS m 
· tho l\ftemoon of tl1c> sarn<> dny. The Mr. Eleazer Butler acted u chair- ~ ~ 700 " ROUND PEAS \i1 300 " RICE 1tJ 
I young men ot the t;ald orgnulutlon man and tlhowed the same youthful fll pl11nned for I\ ('Oncort, and with the spirit of lbe boya, b1 lhe Jokes anj\I help of 1ome or the lndl~who were 11·1t1y apeechea which be made. We "' 
I fortunate enough nnd who felt honor-. w-ere aleo favoured With a nry Intel'·,' fl 
&1l by ~In~ llllketl to help, tU<"ceeded by 
1 
ntblg addreaa from our Paator. Rei. 
gelling up an excellent and very In· 1 I. lo'. Curtla. After Uae concert. r&-ilb 
terulln~ programme>, which, cooeld- freebmeats were ee"ecl· and tbe ball m 
erlng tho thort tJme they had for f wu opeaed for pm•, which laated I 
prartJce. muat haYe aatlafted tlle hJsb· 1 tm time to cloee for tlle nlghL 
I est expectation of aJI. The hall was Here'a 1acc... of •II kinda to th• crowded and enr)'One apJ>e&hd O. W, V. A". boya; Uacr an maldns a 
pluaed wit.II tlle Pl'OCMJdlap. .. wu clUfereace to &Ille ..._ alNMJ. • AM• ! abown by the loud applaue follow· I& la abOat time. fOt Ute Ufe we-... 
, 
1000 Boxes RAISINS. ~ 
JOB'S 
, We offer the above to the trade at un'18Ually low prices. 11 t . . . . ll 
sTo R:Es; ·LIMITED. : 
i 
THE EVENING ADVOCATB ST. 
[Mrt~Yf RS' P.ROHCTIYE ASSOCIATION 
m~Sf '~ONCSHOREMEN.'S . DEMANDS 
fut .r 
Sult factory made . . 
Under•tar. eul\ or .. 
Flanntl. 10 yd11. .. .. 
Calico, 10 yds ... .. .. 





••• 1117 ••• 1118 
18.60, ' , H.50 
... · 
2.00 1.40 
.. ' lli.00 17.50 
.. I 4.00 uo 
.. 7.liO 7.liO 
.,......... 
--42.00 48.liO 50.H 
r. 
Equal to .. .. .. .. . . IU% tU'l> Reasons Given in Letter Below 
the cost or llvlnit. All n tllmllnr de- l Thl.i dot'1l not a11pt'ar. however.,,. lJll 11u1te a fair ralrulatlon. :in.I ~,~~llllm~lll iT•> th<' Editor> 
rur ~Ir - 1 nm lnuru<'led by thf' 
r.mr'•i)·tN Proh.-cth·e A!<M clatlon to 
•r 1 , . .,u ,·011~ or n letter w'hlC'h ti1rw ... • • 
• lw•·ll uthlrN. l'tl today to 1 he 
P £ lior•'llh·n· .. l'H1ttt•tlve l!nlon ,,,p,,.· 
Y1mr.1 truh'. 
uiand hoa been rnodt' onnuully ubout,the l.'11tlmott' might Im made hetttr l~·~bl11 rorm:fr.' ·~ 
this time or year for several \'ear.\ ' · · .k 
p:m. lt Is pos11lble to make o com- t ltll·17 1117·18 
parlaon of I UC<:eAIYI )'Hrl OD a fair·: MAS: 




uo hnve been compiled Cor tlle ron11lder- . Underwear. 1111lt nt 
Jtlon of'the F.mployeni. showlnit :ip-1 Boot11 .... .'. 
HOllf:JtT B. JOil, 11ro:dmotely the lnrrt':lll<' In the c-n!lt WOMAS: 
Secret.try. or llvtni; and In wuae" during the l Fl&nntl. 10 rct.. 
If~ .t \ l 
1'11•11lr•y~r-.· ~rOl!'l'llVI' A i0,C01' pnill rew yeura. Some or the~ n~rl'~ ' • Call<'O, 10 rd11 ••••• 
Im.Ye already been handed 10 th<' i..I Boot11 .... • •.•.• 
s T'l:. ;1n1l huve round their wuy lnto 12 CHILDREN: 
A1irll l!ith, l!•:!O. thl' pape~ In u l<Omewhnt lnnd('(tnatt l Boy'11 Sult • • • • • • • • 
.)Ir. Ju rpb •·1:i' In uod ml1leadlng form. The Eruplo)·ers tlndel't'lotbes • • • • • • 
•• \'ki• t•r.nhlt'lll, think therefore thnt It Is 11ropcr to Flannel, 6 yd11. • • • • • • 
·111n)!•h<•rt·111••11'i1 PrnleC'llve l'nlon placi.' their cal~ulatlona oorore the j Calico, 6 r4il. • • .. •• 
1 •11~·, t.S.P.l '. in a more extend Pd romt, • Uoo11. % pni. • • • • • • • ~ ~ .. 
I i"3r $1r:..;1'hl' 1·:11111loyen1· Protcc· 
1,1,. ·'~""'ia1!1111 Im" elven c-nrcrul "'::!I·l~r.111011 in tht' lh'muud recently 
~~1 11r!1•1-: 1h•·lll ll' ~·our l lnlon ror 
tc hitr•o:i•t' h1 th<' 1•urrl'nl ro1e1 or 
-1~"" II\ lll•·t'I lht• :1lh1J:t'1I lnc-rt'a!t1> In 
nod also to 1end a cop~· or 1hl11 lellnl' 
to thli C!altr paper11. 
[l'hG 'frllKetl per hour paid ror the 
principal rlU'lt<U or luhour 1l11rln1t th\' whlrh 111 equlYaJeat la 
ll\'lt few· Wlntl'r~ (Ot·iober tn Aprill I 
hni< h!'en All rollow11: It 111 to he MtlGed 
l'r.-~nt list doe• aot clafm to lie 
1916-li 191i·l'- J!)ll'l-19 1919.:!fl nnaand It ••If · t'W.. I• ~ 
'4!i·. artJc-ln • 11mw .. ..,._..... 
f'f'ftfa.,. •f hlt'Na• la fflt. r.•:.t,,I l..:1hou r . . • • . . • . . • . • 
:Oi""bl l.oihour: t-.i: .. h:irrowlng tl:ch. 
~rklttt• f• r .. \\ini:. handllnr; "alt. 
J11;1dlni; ,., .... ,.., .. , • 11·. • • • • • • • • • 
Th• Mio" !nil lli:ure,. nre 1111t !or· 
rtrJ :ic thl' b.1~i" an which the Orf()r· 
.,j l::tn.-;i•c of I~· "11o;111 urrl\etl at: 
and 1btY ~bo" lhl' emplo)el'll' r eusou 
!<)r t>t<lf•·~ln!l thllt 1he ulleg\.>d lnr rense 
a1 H Ill ;,n l•«'rlct!Ut In COllt Of ll\'lng 
b!< 11ot rnli"n iil11re. 
I 1--
lGt·. '.!41•. !?!t<.•. 
181'. :!fit·. :101'. :ir.c. I . ; (3) !'i!r. ( '011BllfE~ CPST OP FOOD. BB!T, di .. liuli RUT HD rLOTRl!O raolta: 
und!'r 1 hl' abo\•e h!'lld'4 for o f11mll1 : 
llf ;,l<t wa:1 put forward h>· ~Ir. T. M. · Food. htnt, light, rent. 4·6 •• 100". x 4 - 400 al~ ijilriM 
White, Pr>sldent or the· Xl•WfOm)d}C'lothlnl!;, l · :O ' . " .. . ' " .. l004t x I "T" IOO Of !Ji ... bM • 11111 ..... ~~l,llMJ 
l11 nd Industrial Workers· A11110clntlon. ~ per Jeal" .... tile o&ller It WJll 
aod pnllllshed In the papers In Mu~-. r.)liOO lilli'14.I be nallaed tllal a ..al w ... Wcnue 
1!119. 1111' estimate hall been :iccept<'d 11~1~ b a Mrioua matter: It ~ arped Jn, 
:i.nd prleu for . four yeats hd've been lOO'l> tb• ne...,.... and• ebe•llere t11at. 
added. whlrh hove been cotrect!)d by moaer to lacre"" .....- oasht td 
(11 a t>ro\'lidon denier In dolly touch wltilJ While tbl!I dOff not pretend to bt' llnve been takt'a tbl' actual par re- f'OllMI ou\ ot tbe emploJera' prollta. IC 
FrF.T, th<' tnide. while •he Cl<tlmi\.te or rl'nl ubiolutely accurate. It h1 probably c-ordl' or 'lllx lllt'ad)' men on 11 Water tbot1e who rea4 tbUi letier wlll con1 
ha,. hN>n bud rrom 0 genllemnn 1n·1 cl~e t'nough for 1\11 prnctlcal pur- S1~eet preml"Cll· recl'IYlnr the regulnr •Ider what eome aucb waae Increase• 
Th.. 1.,11 .. , int , ... 11uu•h' ur c·o~• clo~e touch with th~ aul>J~ct : POii.,., It a1>1>ear11 t~ertfore ·1hut tht>- puy or unskilled labour at the above I mean, aDd then remember that they 
11J' .. ·9110. 1.IOllT. 
\ 'o 1t1:~ ·r 
I 
l"'.u:ir.:: ~111ni' l. . . . . .. .. 
Po:I.. G 111'1 •• t . . .. . . . . 
Butter. :\ lh-.. r . . . ·. . . . . 
Tn. 1i lh • •• , .•• 















(Mr. Whlte'r< I worltlngrnau.'s cost oc llvlog bas :id- r1t111. The same men have been tol· 1 are aakld tor. not once. lt•f HHJ' 









ISID lD:!i) . (4) 1 lion th.at lo 1919·1920 one mu drops It 11 that tbeae frequently recurring 
:i.GO 4.!!0 j IX('Kli.\Sl! IX w.ua:s j out and la repl1ced by another. 1ncr'ea11ff cannot be ab*bed by tllt 
1 . G:! l.SO Thi' rure11 of •aces ror the past 1 Tho wages ba,., been taken. for tht ~ercbant, but mU1t be paaaed on 10 
1.:la l.4'i four yl'an nrt Riven at tbe beginning 1 Wlot~r. balC·)·ear. October to Marrb t.b.e public. IC It wue not llO. all 
25 • 311 or tbl11 memorandum. lo ordl'r to see :i wulul. prollt• would ha~ been 11•lped out. 
l.:!O 1 .• 60 1how they urtualh' work out. tberel. The result• nrl' aa rollo"11: 1und llll bu1lne~su v•ould have cl->•er• 
4s sof, · · Wlnl•r'" .\lfrairr ' lt'ffllls .. henurt' I f'rCf'ata~ 1-~mployen cannot alrord 10 be pbll-
G~UINE ASPIRIN 
~AS "BAYER CROSS" 
Tablet~ without "B:iyer Cross" 
are not Aspirin at nil 
1\\11~. 4 )nil'-. • • • • • • 
('altN~•'. 4 11•1 · . .. .. 
F' .. h. 4 11.... • • • • . • • • • • • • 





J.00 i.ool • . • . '!down years uao. 
'4S 0i; per man Pf'r .. n antbropl111 beyond a crsrtnln point, 
;o 114
1 
Winter ~r 19lS-17 !!'48.:15 ' 9.li5 SO.O<;;. ; 10 for 011 their bualae.,s deallop ore Get cenulne "84rer Tablet• or 
:io 3ll i Winter or 1917-IS 21i5.36 10.97 91.6% 1· eoncerntd .. ~olt ot the leadlnit busl- A1plrln" In a '"Bayer" package l\tr•• OU, :: •t\'· . . . . · · · • 
eoa1. 1. ton .L • • • • • • • . • 









!.JI> !!.90j·Wl.nter ot 1'18-19 312.36 l:?.Ol 100.0% DO!l»ell herl'.' nre companll!R employing Pljllnll' marked wltb tbe ufet.y '"B4Y· I er Cro11." t.00 1.oe Wlot~r J>f 191)-20 430.9S 15.9G l:l3.3% . lnrae ln,·e11ted rnpltal btllonglng to a ~nuloe "Sayer Tablet• ot .Mplrln'' 
__ ~ 11 J' number or people. aom• here, 10mo are now made In American br 110 
14.77 '14.DI H.16 ,~A• a ma=of ract, boweYtr. 1918- year nbout :?6% laatead or :l3.3%. abroad. They ruuet pay loterell and Amerlcna Company. So German 
--r- _ :ittt WU a wbeo winter work l rur-0nable pront on this capllnl, or Interest whatever .all right• befog · 
H.80 1..M ~ k; aod u a ... Hit tbe !ol[l()(.\RY · 11 will be withdrawn, aod they mun pureba.e1l from the United Statea 
Government. Fii••• bet ... D tllat wloter aad the Taking IHt seuon. the 11·loter or maintain a 11ron~ llnancl11I p011ltlon 
-- I During the w11r, acid Imitation• rolir1~11i~ w••* • probablr too large. 11118·19. 1!1 the ataodard with which 10 carry them throucb the bod ttmu .,.ere sold 01 A•plrln In plll boxea and It W lleeD a oonaal winter tM ' to compare. llhd clllllnr; It 100 per j which periodically occur; other"lll'l \"arloui other contalnera. The ··Bay-
w'cMald probabl:r bue been cenL. l"e have tJ1u1 rot the rollo.,.lng <'haoa and dllDl'ter will quickly re- er Cro .... 11 your only way ur know- "El-------•••lill• .. j 
-.OO, malitor tM Jump tbl• resulta : suit, nnd emplo)ment will dwindle tn Inc tbat you are getting - gouuloe 1 -
IC- ..,. Hcadaobe, Neuralrf1, Colds. Rboumo· r reduced proportions., t:nleq the re- Aa;Jirlo, proY~ are by mllllon1 tor I D 
11 Ii lll'i·IS . 191S-11 1111 • ..,, turn obtainable on capitol Invested lo tlam, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Palo • 
82.8% 9:?.23 100'": ll4.9~ bu1lne111 I~ 11 COOd deal better th:m generally, ·A. B. ·Lehr-; · 
80.0'. 91.6% 1ooro 1:13.8":. lhut obtnloable on lovcs tment In Handy tli. boxes or l! tablet-allO Dentist 
.... (or 1:!6.0% 11ecurltlea, cupltal will not remain In larger alzed "Bayer" packngea can be 
b bad at drug atorea. 11flne111. and take tho r!• k• which Allplrln 11 the trade marke Cl'\ew· 
__,. ~ per nrt1 Inseparable rrom the bualnl'!"!l of roU11dland regl!ltratloa No. 761), of 
Over 28 years in Pradire in 
N C'wfnu ndlnnd. 
• If ore~ ;oPtdiaUOa Uftd 1'rom tbne It will seem that wagn dlacbal1ffng- Bleamers. theee men can II ftt<hcry country, 8UCh Ill lbe lOS:I ln· Bayer Manufacture or biuuncetlc:acl· ST.JOHN'S (a tamn•. woold be 41,700 dl\Of'-1 tut rear tncreued much more than mnkl' 1tbout $8.00 per day, while the ' t•urr('d In outftttlnK ror the ualO.bcry t!ostoT or SoUcyllcacld 
iQl'Mr. 'I' Jt Wllltt'a llOaJ• th coe& .,, •'90. wbleb ..... aboot ·~ per- tb• COit of llYlng. It may be aald OYerage amount or work done J)Or l thlK year, and s uch 81 Occur with dh1- Tho DB)'Or Co .. Im: .• u. s. A. r 
It lhhig ror a famllr ot als Is oow, IODa per famJlr. reprdlff of ap. that la1plte of tbla lnrrease the wages man ba.i s ubetaotlally diminished tlnct rei;ulnrll)· In the Export bu•I· 
ttr 9"k. In rooad aroi:- i11.M. Bat there are lesa tbao two cblld ... o att ttlll lnsall'lclent to enable work- durlnr I.be put row reani u 11 shown I n1: . .a ot thl1 Colony. , ~ Ol:IO OICIO U J J s J oho tbt thl• 11 about col'l'ftt I• abowo under 15 per ramtlr 81 cnn be abowri to live: but the above Cfguru 1ho11· by the reduced 1peed or dlacharglng.I If 11tE-1t'dorlniir Wllgt"I 8'0 ap, ,It 00 RAIN COA \r an " tlmote for a fallDJ or .SSllt tbu1: 1 that the worklnamen'11 wages have no1~·hb11111ndlng tllat Union rules re· <ilmply iaeani. an lmnltdl1&t. lnt'rtahe !11111ibtll 10 tile emploren this year so. or hHd:\ or ramlllH about. 9.!188 lorreaaed raster tban the rost or qutre11 a l11rger number or meu In L11 tbe co11L of co11I, 11roflllioni1 aad all I I o. ~ R' ~ ban ol!ic-.er or tb.- 1 .. S'. P. u .. wblc-h :'l:o. ot children und~r 15 yeara llYlna: and thererore Ir It Is lrue. u each hnlcb or a coal •teamer than 11thl'r lmporttd art)('IM to the eon· h u Collow11 · • ot age. according 10 Ct'nlUR.16,680 tber aay, that they can only Juat llve they formerlr did. , .. um('r Oiroull'boul thl' ( 'olon,-, and -l!o;:se nm . • • • , • . .$. 1.!!lt w'hlcb clve" 80 averQge or ubout l'>i I now, It mu1t be tlle> cue: that they ll 111 estimated that It tbl' lncreaKl' probably also an humltlllato lnc rea110 LADIES & GEN'fS &tter, !I~ lb!<. . . .. 1.00 children under 15 per family. There- 'co11ld nol llYC at all rour Yelll'll ago. Jn wares a~ present demanded 111 ; 1n rrelgbt rnte11. Thia puts up, among o 
F\ou, ~ 11100" . . . . :? .40 rort> It we rl'ckon worklngmen'R corn- ' But thllt 111 ·not the cue: ror It la grantA!d, ll will menn on lncreue In 01her tblng1. tho outntllng expense• D NEWEST STYLES 
.Jnr. lb•. . . . . . . . . J .60 lll~t rour pel'IOnl 110 thf' arera~, lmovrn to ('V~ryone that worklnameo the cosL or <.'O&I to the public of ap- or the llshermen. Tbey ~·nnt more o 
Tt3, * lb. • • . . . . . . • . .5~ we a allo~lng ll~rnlly. :oii;,1 doubt were no wor1e off In l!H7 than they proximately 75c. per ton or IOCt coal ror their ftah: and Indeed the co11t or 11\IODERATE PUIC 
lll!k. i pint.'! . . .14 1here n• ramllle" with nve or 111x ore now, and made no morl' com- and $1.00 per ton on Anthracite 10 1 outllttl~ 1,. such lbat many or them 
llrtail. • !t>:t,·e. t.05 children. but there nre bachelors, et<' .• plaint about wages then thnn ther do Co\•er the actual lncreue lnw11~es uro doubtrol ubout ll1hln1t tbl11 sea- FINISH 
l\wl oil. 1 11111. .45 and romllles with mon• than 0111' per- now. nlone. 1 1100. At the 1111me tlm(', If another 
Bnu, : lb .30 aon ecirnlnr. all or which brlns• dn11•n I The above tlcure• or wai-es apply to Thia la on llluatrutfon or our ori-u- ntty cent11 or n dollar per qulntol 111 0 DURABILITY 








0 F11b, ~ lb9. • • • • • • • • • • • • .uo It 111 Quite p0aalb1e thot 'Lon1t•hort'- l·r11h preml1e1. It 111 h11rdly ~•Ible to that the lncl't'ue or wagu necesaar-1expen11ea In St. John'•. the merchant's D QUALIIT lint, tr1· h. 4 lbll, l . 20 men 111 a class may hn\'e on the nver· ' enltuhu'e the wore or men en1ployed lly fall• upon tt1e public. But the 1 pront dlaappeor11. Either be muat Do VALUE-l M•~t. 111111, 4 tb-.. • • • • • • • • 1. 00 age n largl'r number or cblldl'{jo l>t!C' mnlnly on steamer work, on account mlKbler does not eod there, for many put up the price or lleh abrood, or else 
llllk, I !tin .. .. •. .. .. . :!1 family than the other c llll!JCS, but or the Irregular nnture or t.belr other cl1111e1 Immediate!)• reel tho11t the people or 1'..'urope and Brull o 
Kicdliag •• .. . . .. . . .• . . .21 tbey cannot crrf'atlr exceed the aver- jemploymeot and the large amounl of pinch and an lncreue In tbe w1ce1 1 ~111 not pay tand how they can be I Are to be found in f\Qrth feM . . . . . . . . .40 11re. tr lbere are 6.000 laborlnr; men •nJcht. work. overtime, elc. They are or one claas or union I• aeoerally exl)O(Jted to pny ruore It re lndl'ed OUIJ 
tnioo r .. ~ . . • . . . . • . 06 In town an<t they llVCMlgcd :i chlldrenplkely to make large waau when followed by demandl for llmllar ln·1hard to ~) be muet reduc-e tbe price Raincoats. 
PrJipu • • . . • • • • • • • 06 each. tbey would have all' the child· mony 11teomara ore comlnr; to the port oreuu rrom otheni whlcll In tum 1 he pnye the hhermnn; or ~lse not 
Ytu1 rak
1
·,. . , . . . . . . .05 rltll under 15 >•ear• that nre nccordf.pg 1 and to llnd tbemaolvea hard presAed aro renec.ted In thl' co•l or llvlnr;. 1· buy ut 1111. 0 
lJ41c.h6 • . . . . . . . . .05 to the Ct'n11us. ltavlng none whatever when •leamer11 are tew. Ho11·ever, It 11 appreclated tbnl tbl• 11 a dU· !'low. no one llkea tbl1 mo1t uo- D 
Silt . • . 05 for any other clau or people. wltlcb, I the above t1g.ure11 11pt1IY to them In a nculty which ll 111 very hard to aavold; pleaaanl tuk or dlscu11lng whal 11 o R R 






l'ota161"J: ·:l ·~jj01;~ : : .75 or rounso, Is absurd, and cannot be genernl was. u the locren~ 111 tbelr bul or courae Ir an lncreaee or to be allowed to the workingman and I OBE I 
iiua1> .:!l Tbe average ramlly tbeo con1l1t1 those In other c la111ea or labour. crt111ed eott. or lkM I• imintt'4 at art no harder or more laekln1 lo feel· 'lt'u111~·K ·Sod~ ·:. ·:. ·:. .. •• OU or t1'o parents and two children, and With reprd to men employed In any particular time to aor conahll'r- Ing tllan other IDt'D: and In theae D '[EMPLEI" 
ror thfft', on the L. s. P. t;, acale, the dlacharglns cool 1teamer1, It 11 to be able cla11 or people, 111 nece11llllrlly day1 few. l'mplo1er• are '° bllQd, Ji \J 
$17 .40 above expen11e1 would not come to noted that lber earn exoelleDl flaaes. doe" a great dtal to aocelerate tbat l'llher to the Interests or humanity or NI 
more than $12.00 14> $13.00 per week. laraely on accounl or tbe hu.vy and rl10 In cxp1ll.ff1 which con1tltutCt1 their own lnt•re11ta, aa to be willing 00 01:11o1:== 
1'be L. s P. u:a list. which 11 for allowlog the parent• to coat ruoro dirty rorm ot labour. and tho working 10 eerlou11 a problem at lhe preaent to have a lot or underpaid. dl1con-
• '••Hr uf fight. put.a In 1111 tM de- than twice u much per week 11 thf' or a great deel or overtime In order time. , tented and unwllllng e.mployen. 'Ibey BU812'188 CILllCU 
01:10 
- · 
Ulla, 111d I• probably 0 beL~r llaL chlldren. (If all co.t the 1ame. Ille ~ en1ble 1teamera. to set away It was ~lated by one ot the l ... S . have ucertalned th& above facta u IOLLIONS are niftrfq WI 
h llutL bl' remembered that the aver- weekly coat. would. or cout'lle, be lea•) proll\J)lly, and ~hey earn these waptt P. U. d•lll&l• at the meetlac be· carefully a1 tbtr can: tb•Y are pre- •tlam. ll•t l1DPor1&Dl dl.coY 
*'~ 1111m1M>r or children under 15 per and allowlnc for coal, rent and light In a oomparatlvely 11111alll number or tweea Emplorare aad L.8.P.U. tbat. panel to be ebown, If thefr naarea r-r• tb• ace, A berb tbal actaa 
ra11111, In gt . John's District 111 not belor tbt same A Cl't'at many re.ml da)lllo Flgurea b•M beeo eomplled the 1teYedores were weU .. 11.r1 ... wltlt taeorrect. and they are wllllog to lb• moat atabllol'll cue or ~n1 or 1h:, but uder t.wo, according mu bave more than one wage-ftrner, 1bowlng the nrnln•• or elabt men the aclYance atveo to tbtm l&11t rear. aMet tbe lncNAH In the colt ot llV· llllll atlrtt1 ou of Uul .,_..... 1~ the <'•n1u1. Tlha mey be tbown and many laborers get eometblJIJt employed on a coal premJIM between and tbat. but for the , lncreaaed eotlt log. whate't'et It may be aat11tactorllr pie writ• u and u.r th., 




-1 ') ..... U:r t 
'
1
• hl11t•, ru~t an• Weat. Total Popa.. utr.a oYc>rtlme. or nahlni; In the Sum- 1$1,t. Th- •lsbt men averaged Y&Dce would now be made, or . i. own lntereata or thoee or tbe p1.U1Jc. Ill• Id~'"· Jail tblak th 1DODtf 
0 • t. 
y 
40 Very Choice Turkeys 
lleet, Parsnif>" and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cnbbngc 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
Asstd. Icinq and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Asstd. Syrups 3Sc. bottle 
Vl'ry Fine Large Apples 
40c. doz. 
and I 
lhe ~"t 60c and 65c 
Tea 






lalloa. •:;,iOO ml'r, whlrh nddll 10 their fncomH. 1earoln&a Of $972.38. ln an &Yeraae or Other WOrda tbat lh91 Allred only for agree to gl'fl IY11'1lhlnS tbal 11 n .. "f!d ll&ktaa poA.lbUllUL ...,,. 
·"°- or married perwna .•....• 15,169 (2) 1171 daya. leavlnr them about 130 • eulllctnt locntaM to .!'trllet. tbe In· of tb•. mtlld. WJ toad ~ 
tMlne 136 & 138 Duckworth St. I d. 11 
1>1'111• this by 2 and we b&Ye ('OST Ot> ('LO'l'R~r. day1 In tbe :rear on whlcb t"7 could c,... lo COil of U!baS alace lt•t Tbe whole question 11 ooe or :•:tcb PoaD'da II a,,_ palcl. / Rb 
Dl~rrl••I <'ouplea, about.... '1,510 The rollowlns llgurea have b¥n encace la aay other work Ir It wu aetUement or labor rata grMwr lmpanance to tll• pub! : and Rerb Co .• Veotoe. C&lllo"'Ja: 
A~.1 Wldow1 and wldowena, .applied by a reliable dry 1ood1 &Yallabl• ud ther r11t like doloa '°·I Now, the .ttprea stfto la tbl1 l11ter oontulllel'll of the country a11,1 tb• -------------
Wbo are poqlb11 hta4a ot arm: On day1 wbeo th•r •re In run wort, '-a• ao&i '9 mlllaterp"""- Aa aooa Dillenba thao It la lo tll• ac~a~I tm• .l»tmJU Uf TN .... 
' t1111111at.lm 
.. 






EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
l 
Tl1·c Ev 
The Evening Advocate. 
issued by the Union P ublishing 
Company, Limited, P r9prietors, 
f rom their office, DhckwQrtb 
S treet, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank.. r 
..__. _____ -----
Al~ W. MEWS F.ditor 
R. HID BS • • E.usiness l\Janager . 
Advocate 
The W eekJy Advocate. 
(Ulfo E\·ery Man His Own'") 
Letters and other matter f~r publication should be addressed to Ed itor 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limi ted. 
·What Happeied t~e Bay-' 
.de-Verde Ballot Box? 
I 
Were They Tampered With or Did the Rough-Handlhut on 
the Train Break the Seal$!, f 
. , , r t' J t 
.. SUD~RIPTION RATES: 
By mail The E\'C!n ing Ad\ te to any part or 
Canada, $2.50 per ye r~ to the United S tates 
1 Knlni beard the ~1tei\ce or 'jhe 0 ' ~tfPf· :l....ihnc Unt·"b.not box9' 
aeterul .Yltneead who hacl the hfnd· flntembet.fd'l\ie mornlq tlae ~ 
ll1.1g of Ute Bay ct. Verde ballot box• c1t "WWte betlot1&xee 1f•re dellYe~ 
rrom the lime tho boxes were dellv- but could not tell whether tiler werel 
ered nl tbo Colonial Building until brou1bt by ac~man or a Return· 
flnally stowed away ror future refer- Ing Qmcer~ lle::ltbougbt tbat the 
ence. tho Hfclunan-CaTo election package ciqn'41idD1 lbe ballot bos•1 trial has reached lhe stoge or tbe waa a larp oai wblcb wu naUedl 
rumhlng or ballot papem Thia will nnd screwed. 1t too'k a long while to1 be done tomorrow. The Judges are gel lhe ltd olr. He and Sparu took! 
rendy with their Judgment and are tbe boses out and brou1bt tbem In-
Newfoundland and now wnlllng to get \be particular 11lde to Brockleh11rsL Wltnna kn••I 
o r hmer ic&, $5.()(" ballot papers UJ)On the Validity Of tbere WU ODe bpX Up ltOWed · &TA1 
which n decision ta fequlred. In the Colonial puncllng wblcb 1facll 
per year. 
The Weekly Adnx·nte to a'ny part or Newfoundland and Canada, Sf• 
cents per year; to the nited States o f An:ericR, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOH N'S, NEWF03NDJ..AN D, FRIDAY, APRIL ltith, 1920. 
I 
THE CHANfiJNG CONDITIONS ! 
Yesterday we pointed out thnt old systems arc being thrown in the 
scrap henp, that in busine the idea o r mu.king nll the money thnt can 
possiblv be mnde is bring ng nbout conditions that will make such 11 
policy impossible. Condi ons in industrial life, as shown by the press 
despatches. nrc unusual n d nlnrming. They represent what is prac· 
tiC!l ll)' n revolution thnc i going on to-dny; they represent n change 
th:tt we rlo not see until w contrast ac:tunl condi tions to-day with those 
of :t few }'Cars ago. 
Howe\'cr much n Go'' nment would wish to ignore the situation. it 
is impo· sible to do so. nn wheri it is forcibly put upon those in author-
itv to assist business in a )' way. it involves assistance that must mean 
;1;sis111nce to both bµsine s nnd public. · 
John Brocklehurst upon befog call· acrew bolt• tor futatng on the 
cd and sworn, said that be bad been coYer, bat thous,t u.t tba Ba,r de 
temporarily t'ngaged at Colonial Verde bqm ••N pa~ In a 
Building In connection with tbe elec- cue con~ a ~ 
tlon. Mr. Wm. Godden wu In cbanp ~-; laG.'lf. .Mii•~•· 
there. and the other emplo,.... were ~ ••&e.: 
Ml. Nolan and Wm. Spark.., TJael~~~ .. ~~ 
"·ttne11 said be wu not a.~~t& 
pre11ent at tbe openln1 of the 
Thia was done In th• oa-.r 
Solan and Sperle• wbla 
aaaortlng papen Ill 
Solan and~ 
In to bl111 ifter 
the case. Tb• ro 
room wltb a box II! 
Wad ot ballot pa 
explalaed tbe eODdt 
.. ( {M>lllD} 'bad .. 
~al~Ot papers lUf. ~ 
case and baacled them " 
burst wbo, not. ltnowlq wbethtt 
were accepted or reJected ballOh. I&: 
ti1aced them In au enTelope and pYe matter to tli• 
them wllh the other material and re- round 3 or 4 ~ unonsa& tM a• 
turns to the ColonltJ .kretary. Illa uaed. I roaa4 DO IOOM ballota fr011111D .... :lllil.-
next act after looking In tbe case other dlatrlcta. I cltdn't ~ an:r pack· n tb• riCcJI It is ren!Ly :t pity to otice thnt private enterprise is not able 10 cope with mnny situntion ; bus iness men often hnve to call upon Gov· 
ernmen1 and this in a 1 cnsurc destroys the initiative nnd indepcr: ·I· 
cnce or the merchant. T is c:onl business is n case in point. Owing 
t<' the coal sheds in St. J ho's being filled , steamers which hnd be~n 
engaged to b r ing co11l h:i to be shut ouc. Once these carriers s tepoe:i 
out, it wns impossible to e l them when they were required. Now w:tl' 
the exception of or.c or 1 •o firms. the coal dealers did not orovi4c for 
thei r regular cus tomers, 1 or did they appnren tly trouble much v.•hethcr 
thC'}' got con! or not. Th y simply sat back. The result was thnt nil 
1hei:- trade had to be di\' rtcd to other firms. who hnd thus unexpec: t· 
edly to take the burden o supplying double 'their ordinary trade. Thi~ 
orought on difficulties o r steamers lO bring coal and the Government 
hnd to scour the world Jof king for s teamers. The Reid Nf. Co. stt:11m-
crs hnd to be taken. the csult being that the freight congestion :tl 
North Sydney is very gre t. One or the necessi tie held up in this way 
is Hny. the consequence ~eing that many horses and cows are on short 
r:ui.nn_s. All th is is ~eca se those who had been in Trade fe ll down on 
their JObs. 
himself to see that no otber papen agee ta1te1Md by bollll aad ac:rews. Jut annual m DS bJ V•trr I~ 
wore left In It, wn.s to IO<'k and seal Tbe only other peno11 baring to•retarr. Mr. F. • SUrllng, the ~r;, the r b U 
the boxes containing the 11ccepted do ~·Ith ballot boxes nrter the>· reach· read" bis report; on the •plrltuliJ and 1 ttr • 8. Horwood, St ballots. "The boxes." 11ald the wit- ed the Colonial Building was William aoclal work of the pariah durluit tba I in!ltraments and 2 drums. ln k "I I'S: 
ness. ~nert neltlw>r loekt'd or sf&Je4 Sp&rka. lie "'as emplo7ed In di•· put yeaT. In . tbe course of wbk-h be 1 ing ' the presentation the Col9ptl A. ~ ftf 
when they rlllDe to me. The boxes tributing and collecting the ballot referrrt etpeclally to aome or the out· intimated that the use would bt' e"· I Miss F.urlq~JH!'ete 
l'/erf< not brobn nor we~ thf' lork boxes with Mr. Godden. r.rr. ~olan 11tandtng marks or progresR ma,cle hy clus h·clr de\'Oted to ~cred musi~ 1 Morris, Marauetitt-~~ktu &Ii I loekf'd them "llhont dllJ· and :llr. Br«klehuritt. They were the Parl11b during the pa_~t tin yeani. nnd in the service of .God.. The or Clouston. Mary 
culty." Continuing, be s11ld : "The brought to the bul\dl~ on a cart. which .he felt dee~' pateful for. nnll new instrumt:nts cost somewhat. beth• Howiey, )\arlr 
two box!!! containing the uccented The boxes ~·ere not In good condition. reelln&IY thank~d 11~1 who had t·o-op- mor~ than S2,000, the greater part Margaret Clouston, ~ 
bnllols nod one containing uuused(They were clo11ed and ired up with erated a.nit "uJipe>rted him In hf.l work of wJiich had hzen produced throu Kathleen Kceg~n. an S 
brdlot papers were open. There were . line. I couldn't tell If any ball(lt1 durhlt! tbc lime of hlt1 RectClrt1hl1>. ~h tfle untirin~ effects of the var· Th= prcsentaaon 
traces or scaling wax on 1l1e tlnit hod fallen out. J don't remeDlber any The Financial Wurden, Hon. Ro~ert ious Armr. urifts attached to No. I Miss f.urfong to Lt. Col. 
nnmed two nnd before they were loose papt1rs; 1he.y were nil In th< Wal,ll()n, presented his r~port, which Corps. A halRnce of $400 ,~ c>µt·' president or the G.W V 
sent out to tho district nil traces or box as f11l- WI l know. I think the l!howed that the Parlih had 1irogreKb· $tllnding. and 11 ca ll for a cQllection pliod expressin& the 
senllug wax h11d been clenned otr. ballot boxe wer~ In u tur~e cue .,.·1t:1 ed flnanclallr ln every wuy durln~ the was mn~e. the handsome sum or h imself and the 
The keys nhvaya nccompany the otber boxes. Stnrled to open the >·ear. over s27.ooo.oo being ral•oo. I.Ju.• $'1iQ00 being ubhc:rib~d on ~ht. l:i:lies mentioqCd to 
boxes, being llltnched to lhem by boxes abortly Ofter they came. Thi"· htr~c1>l nmouut for Qne Yl'~r In I.lie Spot! Present last night besides ing par:y before Cb 
mearu; ot ll string ru~nened wJtb were put (In the h:ill Just Inside . th• hlMory or lllo Piirh~b. .on motlC)n the Colopel a nd Mrs. i'\artin, tht> Ter.- pro\·ided a large nu 
"'ax." • door. I remember n box rast~M·I reporl wu unantmousll _ndopte~I. itoridl Leader. were StaH-Capt. for the needy po:or. 
We give this instance to show ihat the times arc not what they 
were· that there are faul ts on l'toth sides, thnt all the ··srrikers" Jo no t 
come' from the ranks or labour, and that Government intederence hn~ 
become a neccs ity. It has been and is. necessnry for the Govern!"~"' 
to ha\'e a hantl in commo.Jit•es used by c:veryont": The Qlpa<4iafl Go.,.. 
ernment ha\'e been good enough to say that we shall be treated In the 
The Chief JutitJce con~rRl\llated with bol~ and nut11. I think It wn.J 'l'hc ropQrts Crom the ~arlous Parlllh and 1\ rs. Thompson, Adjt. and !\\rs the)' took up the woti 
this wltnus on the dlecret.lon used i.tallouery thut wne In thnt box. I orflnnlzalloM and committees were T 'll · ~ · F. h d A_, . in [or the obj-tlrnn read and adopted·• Th<' Snndav 1 c • ~nsign renc an ..iJt. g ..... 
by him In the handling of the matter 1don't know tr Lhe box with the boll'I ... · . · nnd ~rs Enrle th" Corp~ Officer;) a bove The mcctin.., Schools bv lhe 1~ector · SL '.\fnrgar~l't< · • w ~ • a 
and Mr. Justice John1on also con- came frcm Bny llo Verde. I think 0 d ·, · R .., 'ci • · C' l\nd 11 very lartte "athering of sup- cheers for Mis.' Fur • • ull , l\' e,·~ mr. nyton; art- c- c- • gratutated btm· upon the Intelligence there were two or L"ree ballot pnp;m . 1 · 1 h R t . w . port~ nnd soldiers. :1ssoc1ates. a)ld dincbeneea with wblrh be pve In a ~mall tin which wns In this bo:r: '\rig it Ml.all on, 1 ~ t'' or ' n ome~~ '!\ 
)111 eTldence. 11 think llr. Godden Look chorgo or Home lllt'l!lonar; c Cl}'. ev. r, -------- ---






: SI t.CA?dtrew·dCbBrot1herh~hl. 
matter of certain supplies ju$t the Hme as a pro,·ince of Canada. 
Bbt this has been done upon representations from the Newfoundland 
t. Baaincss en bere have urged upon• the Government to 
be~ •d fn U.~ iJ is recopize 
J 
a11. ar1 ; . emc ery mm uee, , o 
__ llll!lml_i!.19 ______________________ ltcetor: War ~temorlal Commlttce, 
THE 0 Rer. Mr. Cla)•ton Regarding the War WOODF RD . CASE" Memorial ll mnx• he 11aht thlll I.he I 
. L t'hlme or bells {II JIOW lnilnlled In the 
church. nnd It hi hoped that lbc bill· 
WORKS lh•ered to persona In that part or the anc~ or lhe cO!lt will be collected tn a 
TILLS OP OIVIXOS Ot"T GALORE dl1.1trlct. Mr. Woodford blmscU nlso few dn)'J!, ~o that tho dcdlcntlng aer-1 




1 J('T nen nut reads a lengthY·.llt1 t ot per- Oeorl)e's Oay. April 23rd. The tnblot I 
1t- sons \\'ho had received "grant.s" In connoctlon wtl b the memorial hM 
.--rp Joyce, accountant Crom the d " 1 H d 1 f t • 
1aroun -.onccpt on r. on v co t). not )'Cl arrived. nnd It Is nol known ut 8"rd or Works Department, was 1 , The per capita i;rnnt put t.o the prCllent JWll wheri It may be expected. 
daJJed In tbe Woodford CMC fill• credit oc Hr. Main district, out ot the ~r, w.."s. l\lonnoe. wo11 rc·a1)1)()1ntcd 
In&' and put In evidence the• $u0o.OOO, In the book1flot the Board or Rector·a Wardorl. nnd Hon. Robert 
chequee and allocations for the 1workll wa11 $9.857.76. Wllness wu nol Watson ro-electe~ People'R Warden. 
L_ able to 11ay by who"- this allocutlon Th• ell!ctlon or the Select Veatry • 
amounts paid to " 'ltnesau already · .,. 
examined as follows: l.aat October " 'II.I made. A Question ll8 to the LQt.nb I reiouHdd .. follows: Rector am! 
amount spent In lfr. Main during t e Church Wal'dens. cx-omrlo. MCllSMI. C. 
be ~t ln1t.ructton1 as accountant to election our and al>O\'O this $9 867 .. 6 T k SW tight lu cbeq f II . T J h q' • · • E, Hunt.. F. M. Stirling. Hon. rui 41r 
· ·• ue uea H 0 owt1. o osep was obicctetl to by Mr. Woodrord's Cook n R w d 1 .ti M o ·w t t 
Tilley, Oct. 16tb, ll!0.00, . 1 got those COUMel? and n lltatemenl showing . • .Dooold' Tohn. , " ' I. n cRr. 
loll.tr ctlo h' th Ml 1 1 t R. c. Mnc nn , os. " nter. . Puhl~ W nsk >.~m Woode, dn aJer oh iame was not allowed ;o be In O\'I· Dowden, A. l"i.ndlntct, a. H. Cook. \Vfll , 
., ...........  ........_ .......... ~ c or s. r. .or · 011ep dence ns against tho rcapontlent 1 d ~~~~..-: ... : ... ,..: ... :+.:~~~:..-.,..: ......... ~,..,.....  ......-~ Tiiiey. NO\', 10th, $26.00 ; Charles · Churqhlll. Ju. Bii nr. 
t I ~1~~:;~· C:L i:::~· ,~!~~o~~; R~:~~: FORTIFY YOURSELF ln~:;.s:;eT~;~po;1~1t~; :~!1t!~~nd· J. NO'Q CE. ' Walsh. Nov. 7th. $20.00: Arthur ' Cemetery Commltlee, re-appointed. 
'1 Clarke, Oct. 21st. $160.00: Michael vii., Mes.11rs. J. C. Oke. A. O. Carnell, 
T. Conran Oct. 3 d $30 OO· Sa l F. Bursell, E. S. Pl"itent, R.. Dowden. t .• Cluney.' Oct. 8tb. r s3o.oo;. O~rge ~~,=- AG A INST ~HE RepresentaU..-e.'I lo Protu~ant J.ndu~-i f nlnga, Oct. 28th, $2S.OO: Thomas - trial Soclel)", re-appointed. Re~. Dr. '' I Kelley, Paymaster, Oct 16th, $623.78: LONG Sp R JN G ::i~::j,~;\~j,:r: ~~o~~t:~it;~sm•. F. 
I ~ W. J . Morgnn, OcL Htb, $76.00; \V_ 1.1 V t th ~ ,0 e n.ssed to nil ' fo Even1·ng ldVioeate· Morgan. Oct. l6tb, $92.00; W. J . 87 taking a good tonJc. McMordo'• cbu~!~ll :met .. ~: an: ~rg!n1zat1on.1t ' ot ·~ I Morgan, Oct. 16th. $16.00; Stephen' NutrtU,.. Hypopboepbllea J1 tucb • che parl11h for their splendid work dur· 
T Doylo, Oct. 20th, $400.00; James t.o;.ih;. The RJ'l>Opho1pbltes atrensthen b Th ti 1 d Ith 
.,,. Wbelnn, Oct. 28. (allocation here ltbe ne"°'• belp lbe appetlle, put lron lbng t 1° r1ear. t the mDoc>e n11i: c ose .. "'the ~ ' t o a ng nr; o e xo ogy an .. i.. s b • b cheque not In yet): !'>lcholas Quilty, nto t}le blood, prnent couch• and r th Benediction 
-. u scrt ers ~' Oct. 7th, $20.00; Terence O'Brien, colcl'L Mc?durdo'1 Hypopho1pblte1 11 p~onounclng o e · ~ • Oct. 22nd, $20.00; Lllwreoco O'Brien, uon ·alcobol\e. and lbere I• no "come 0 • 
,.. ~ OcL 22nd, $20.00: Herbert Ea11ton, back,. after It.I u... It maku you Stunded lncreduhty 
t j. Oct. lllb, n0.00; Herbert Eallton, etay better. Sbould you be Informed that dur· 
~ Oct. 21st, $2G.OO; Frank lflsc:ock, Oct. Two slue-iOe. and 11.00. (&0 and Ing your abeeuce your prope~ had i Subscribers are requested to renew . !9\h· $lGO.OO: Oeo. Morgan, Oct H U!, 00 doles.) been ndueed to 81111H by fire. rou 
l. .,26.00: Toblo.a Mere('.!', Oct. 21st. I M MURD 0 would hear t~o ne-wa with a all.Inned 
' their S"ubscriptions to The "Evening Ad· $20.00: Jnmes Coat-es, Oct. 16th, '36: • c - Incredulity. But If you we,.. lb• 
'-' " b f th f • t d f M th Thoa. Dowden, Oct.. l6lll, Jlfi,00: J aa. posae11aor of one or my poll cl ea 1oa 
i
l VOCate e Ore e lrS ay 0 ay, 0 er• ~organ, O~L l6Lh, $10.00; Jacob l.ehr, & ·c·o . .j"t. d~· l.'t' would feel that all 'll'as not IOlt, a1 
i wise the paper ~wih be discontinued. Ocl 16th, $10.00; George Jennl•ga, L J'OU COl.lld "caab In" ~ltboui unnecea-
1 l'\ov. l 3lb, $15.00. A Utt from Oct. sary del•>·· ff.an YOU auch a policy! 
14th to Oct. 29th and qbeques are C••lst. daee la PERCIE JOHNSON, 
hero put In evidence. They are all Water St., SL .i••a. The 1111urance Man. Union Publish~g Co., slgned by Mr. Woodford, both the tobll,U chequl'.S and aJloeatlona. Thia bundle -------------
conl8Jned 137 allocatlona and chequelf 
In odrlltlon to thoee !\!ready put In. 
n . J . SL John of Con~ptlon Hr. also 
~~~~~ took out a bunch of letle~ to be de· 
Roper and Thompson's (noon) -
Bar. 29.76 ; ther. ·•8.01. 
U ! D TBI ! 'l>TOCAU 
Hotel Arrivals · 
Cucsts at Balaam Place :-C.pt. 
c;;, H. Hollett, T. Le'F'eune, R. Q. 
Wimer, Burin. 
·Red Cross Line 
The S .S. " ROSALIND" will probably sa:t from New 
York on April 10th, and from St. ·John's on April 20th. 
This steame r has cxceltent accommodation i:nd c:irri.:s 
both first and second class p:issengers. 








,, . . . . 
I .. I • I Wholesale . Bakers. 
Requiring all the spllce in our premises, Duckv.·orth 
Stree t, for manufacturing purposes, we are comrelled to 
close our retail store. • • 
We wish to thank our many retail customers or the 
past two years for fheir patronage. 
Our t ime and energy will hcncefQrth be dc,·e>tcd 
entirely to wholesale, and we ask for our host or whOle: 
sale customers throughout the city the. combined anu 
increasing patronage of the tiuying public:. 
Johnson's 200~ wm continue to be, as in the past. 
th~ standard of quality. 
JcihnSon's, 
Wbolaale Baken,.174 Duekworth Street. 




Trouly W nts Her 
Plac In The Sun 1 
tTo the Editor) those tha t :lllend Church. those: 
0.:1r" :1r " ·,11 you kind! • iri· men who nttend Union meetinJ.:!' 
'en tht: foo \l:in;z notei: in ti col- :;nd ever v bit or wood is haule:l 
n:io!> of \·our much reaJ r ap r . : he across it in winter time, nnd many 
.\d' ucate. o the r things. The men this win-
Fim l must Stl\' we hnvl' rnd :i ter went in tlic country and got 
\:en· h:irJ winter : :1 poor t illl e for th<: Stu ff for this brid~e. enough 
v•ooJmen t<' ~e r the s ul 1cient to complete n gooJ hridge. bu t 
:imount to keep the ··Home Fires 1 u nless s ometh ing is done thei r 
Burnin~... \~'el l. ·'' r. F.d itor c:t'I- hard·cnrneJ lumber will rot by tht 
dom Jo -.c sec anyth ing .rrom road s ide where it ;., lodged. About 
lrouty regardin g the wn)• in which fou r yenrs ngo money wns sent 
v:: nre neglected. We r.cc a scat· here 10 ge t lllJTlber for n break· 
l~r~.:! pic:c:e nbout how m11ny pen ts -.•ater a t the entrance or the hl\r· 
~re builJing here. and the hnlf of bour. This lumber was hauled out. 
them tha t nre buih arc not men· paid fo r. and is rotten already. an:l l 
tioned. and how we a re ~oing never a cent came to put the break 
sholildcr into the f111y or political wntcr there afterwards. Now, Mt . 
ro" ~r -.•11h Halfrard, "f.11r~ett an.i Editor. these things sh1>uld b3 • 
Gupr'·· .tnd manv other su~h items. looj(cd 11fte r now. We ha\'e ~ot I 
But ·we never notice nn)·thing our thr: e Liberal candidnt.!S elec t-
~bout those election promises. At ed for this Ba\'. and a new Pre· 1 
el~tion time one can htn.r catch mier and clean Gov:: rnment. and , 
.:rie-s going up ever) ' 'he re about a motto : ''Equal Rights To All." 1 
"hil t ther will do for Ull j r elected Before Nov. 3rd we bla1meJ this ' 
1n c•ur vicinit)'. This ..,._, ~ome of on the Cashin - Pie Pltt-ty. But 1 
Mr. Stone's cries last fall. Now now the Tory Anti-Union Govern· 
Mr. Editor I will mention some or ment is shorn of power and pass:d 
CMU' most needed requitemeqts that into oblivion from whence it can 
bee;. • nner return. Now in the fatare 
r or. , ... to men jJto 
ol. 
I~-- iri th pa I ~Ptl lfjltd "Unde Joe, .. 
~.-...T.~ .. ~.albe a lUllcll mentions * few 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
( ' 
· One Bar~ain Price on 
Laoies' Straw HATS 
We need not tell you abour 
thes~ in full , the price below 
will give1you the srory. 
Its a ~pring showi'l~ in 
value ~nd price without 
equal. 
They arc made of excellent 
quality .straw, insuring satis-
factory wear. 
Col()urs-Saxc Blue, NaV)' , 
Slate, · Green, Dark Saxe, 
Black, Dark Grey, etc. 
just plain shapes, but straw 
fully worth double our ask· 
ing pric~ .. They are all new, 
fresh, st;ylish. 
A Hat equal to •my in 
shape and quality that will 
sell for $1.50. 




The Show Is Well Worth Seeing 
It is an extraordinary appeal to the 
women of discriminating taste and a 
discerning e)1 efor value. 
You have only to see these Hats to 
realize that our purchase was a most 
fortuuate 'one, \.Vith prices 'from $too up 
The importance of this \\·eek's Hat 
sho\v cannot be too strou~ly empha-
sizcd---you must come to-day, NOW! at 
Opposle Gzneral ~~st Office. 
an •e • + 2 . ,, ma.cs. crm:;:•etsna• x:a•s•u 11+ +• 
·- . - ,,;;;-
. ' - ,. ' . .... ........... 
'$2.39 
""---------------~i~c,tOiilftlfaf:' srea y fmprO'fed. It is bOatl ptdaa bailt, a 1ot or which laid across the river running he didn't mention. Mr. James 
through Trouty and is about 35 or Johnson is building a large motor 
"°.feet long. Depending_ upon this boat, Ben. Johnso.n is doing. the. and Abram Brown nre repairin~ I I mus: close now, hoping I ' OBITUARY I 1v.·o 11001, Lb~ youor;est ~lug only onll' Round the apot where you are laid. 
lir:dge are ttie school children and same, Geo. A\orr:s. Geo. Clifford theirs. Uncle also SD)"! that john haven't trespassed too much or I I ~ e:ir old, • brotbera. 3 11l11ter11. and an ' Soo:i as:1ln ,,. .• hope 10 meet rou, 
Clifford is building a littl~ boiu imposed on good nature. Wi::!h· rllEUEltl(' J\ <.rr utitd motb<:r: 0110 a lorr;e number or l:i th" man1<lons ur ftle blnt: 
for crossing the brook. This is ing /l\ r. Coaker and the Union 1\ t ' rtlotl,.t, and friend,.. \Yb~r" . thl' wleked ceaM1 rrom P.~ 0: o: 0: ex 0: o:·cror 0: 0: 0: ·ex o:-o:·cro:·o: cro: 0: ex 0: 0: 0: o:. not quite true: th~ boat i'> tor the la rge e\'e ry S UCCc,!iS. I (To thll Editor) I , troubllas. 
A ~!purpose or carrying. trap gca t l I remain, Denr Slr: - Wlll you plen11e 11ll?w Tho11 lll't ~onll, but not rorxottfn, And thf y,·earr orll at rMll 
P. F 1 h ~ d Th 1 ' · ·1 About, but he wlll need her 1or mll s pace In your highly Clstcemcd , Xl'\"Clr !!h.:lll thy memory rade: A P'RIE~D. Is erm~n' ea . IS • P, crossing the broo~ s hould rhe "Lit· A UNION MAN. pnptlr to record the dcntJ1 or t!. vory $\\·eot....;t tbout:bts ..,. 111 e•llr tinier Pl:lr> .. • hlond. April litb. 19!0. w P. p.I tie Bridge" give out. T rout). T .B. I deor rrlllnd In thll J)t'raon ot Mr. , I R A Frederick Gur . who 1>31=t'd peaeerul- _ _ • . _ _ 
R o I ·-~ · - - - - 11)· nway to tbe Great Beyond utter n I 
P. N d SI I M 01· 1short Illness or rourtecn da)"tl. o~, tult:1:!!t?:!t1:::t:tt:Ur+t:tU:m!U:l:lWUUtt ~ ew~:.mn:'~o~or ~':.1:.nes ~ Removal Notice! :::~~. ~::;::,~=.-::::: .. ::: g Vegetables and Fru1·1 . ft 
P. Does away with the necessity of using the old P. 1.11ken with b:id 1;ru11. They brouttbt 1 ;t · ff 
P. fashioned mettle muffler, which takes up space, P. • hJm home: he th ught he would 110 1 :t ~ becomes rusty and soon wears out. ~ London Lt.fe Insurance Co · . =~~r ~ ,~:l d:~~ .• tb::· ;:k....,n~:·,~ , ::.· 
R DON.T STAND FOR THE LEAKY ~iUF· ~ • • 1 :~~er;~·e~·~c!!i:~:a:v~:,:;t bewow~: 1 :: 
P. FLER THAT IS ALWAY3 GIVING TllOUBLE. P. ' "oonne:1 to "1111 bed. rrom which he 1 :-: 
~ The secret of this new device will be given ;l ; :::wrn~=~ :!~mt:n::t e~~1:i1 ~I~~ I a ~ 
v o The qffi ce ~>f the above Company has be.en. ... O fO the OWner Of any motor engine for the Small r' modlc:AI aid could do for hlltl Wiii J+ 
Q sum or $5.00. R removed from Smyth Bulldinb, I : is now per- done. He lllld I\ b H Y)' chlll and I :: P, I P l ! would be dellrlou• at tlmf'l'I. bu~ 11hon ':: 0 Installation can be done in fifteen 111inutcs A manently located at 330 Duckworth Str~ (just he would set better ho would be tlln1· ... 
ij and costs practically nothing. P. E". st of BLck's Cove.) , •nr and pra11ng. hi• rnourtte 11"tnn11 j :: 
C:S A .. e I being: "Je1a Lonr of :\IJ Saul." and !: 
0 ' For further particulars , "llty Ood I• Reconcllf<I .. He wu o _.. ~<S· APPL"~...... 1·0 J. 'U'· ~~I London Life Insurance Company . !:~·~.":.m~r ~~ l!:.1~.~~~n~ya~-;c: ~ 
.I. l' 1 wllo lln3w ·him. The Society paid :i 
their tut reapcc:l3 In walktns before ..+ 
ij Advocate Office gj Bend Office-LONDON, CANADA, I the corp .. and sola• lhrouab lb• =: 
~ -:ipli.lm,eod,aad wty 330 Duckworth Street, St. John's, Nrld. . eultomarr ceremony at the crnntde. ;i 
TO ARRIVE EX S. S. "ROSALIND" 
100 crates CABA.AGE • 
10 barrels PARSN,Irs 
3l) crates ORANGES-: 
Lemons, Grape~'FKUft, 
4 Bananas. 
E. J. HORWaoa 
~ · 0 , Deceued waa any teara or ap and .... 
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· . The ·Trading cOmpany .J1aS paid I 
Dividends anAJaHY. for. ei.ght years. ~ 
1 , 
Ten-







, u·aranteed. P.e~ Annum~ 
n · ~ t 
....... ~ ~ tialf yearly instalments. Principal tee-
~---.. . 
m>a:Yable In gold -in ten y~ars. · · . ~ 
. \ 1 . . 
· Bo~s in all ~nominalioils from $50.00 Jo $1"8.00 
"# ' -.,; .. ) 
.i I :: . , 
This ·'Is Your ··own Business I ' .. . 
• 
• I ~ 
t • 
· · The opportunity ,to Invest in these paying Cqmpani'es .. is ·open to F. P. U .. . 
, Members only. Make 1920 the Banner year for Investments, and help 
1 ' I 
• ;c •• yourself by assisting the Union Companies to give you the efficient service. · 
,.. 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
~-----~~:=:---=-~-=-=-~==================-===================:=-:~--==--:::...::..::..=- .~-·=-==~=-=-:--::::-:--:-:-:==:::--:~~:;;=:====:;::;:(;i;ir=:= 
1 
....... P.~;~'fS. oc~RN;;H i I toll:~~~~~--
4 And ~· san walk ~ earth f»DCJ 
aud }>ainters,. Supplies ~1' . · . ReturnlQ• from the be&YeDIY b°'" 
L~\lNTS • TOI? CRACI\ -Upoa. that other dlllaDt 1bore, 
rAR~ISll SHINON 
FILLflllS DJ\IERS 
•\'AR~l:'H ST.\li\S COM. 'fAR 
\\H IT~~ Li::AD SOLIGNUl\1" o 
Ll8SEEH OIL PAINT AND VAHNISH ~ 
OD 1'l'trPE:\Tl~I'~ RRUSHES. 
pl'Rf: Pl'TTY COPPER PAINT 
('all dr \\'rile For C:tt ORU~ nn:J Pri~ Lis i. 
orwo;n ORDERS PRO IPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
QCaO 
M QTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
' It you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
pinr Compass, get i t from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
struments. • 
I f you get your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be as ured of getting a reliable article.-We 
re t every one before it leaves the stoFe. 
ROPER & THOMPSON; 
THE :\'lARlNE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0. Box .107. 'P.hone 375. 258 Water St. 
Headquarters For Nautical Instruments. 
You'll nod nie com.tn,1 ~ck again 
To vial( acenea l l-ve tond on earth, 
Forgellul ot lta hours of pain · 
And tbJnldng only of Ila worth. 
Aye! Call me worldly IC you will, 
Say y,•b at you please, 1 aba\l ~ot 
Cl41'e, ,. 
For love ot earth IJ11'•ba.r\ doth n11-
GOD made It, an'd I tlnd It talr. 
Land Settlememt for 
Ex-Service Men. 
The Government is prepared to 
consider the question of affording 
to eX·Sailors and ex-soldiers Of 
suitable character. education and 
adaptasion .an 9p1t9rtunity of set'\ 
tling on t))e laltd. 
The traioin_.,, t~wo~bo ~ 
quired of Ind\ :w :Woul lU 
take advantage o y 
Government may propose 
be as follows: 
(a) 
{b) Every man wbo during bis 1r"ti: ~ummer's work had de- -VD 
rponstrated his industry l'nJ 
' daptability. to agricultural 
pursuits woul:! be given an 
agricultural course in some 
appro\•ed agricultural col· 
lege. experime ntal farm or 
similar institution for 1he 
(Totbe~l ~  
-winter 1920·1921. 
Dear sir:-JeMT QeDt all Juit c!i ftft ~;::..: 
week up In lhe coantl')' ln qoest of a boHs ua to mllllt 9!! a'"' 
bit of fresb of aome 0110rt. but be .... llffp up with tbehl. ..• be, "19' 
tumed latt nenlq without baYIDg and go abead !f tbem. ~. be. -..c1 
obtained anything aave a fre1b cold. l ead tbem all, ..,. ~ Newfound-







(c) Every man who had ~m­
pleted the . winter's course 
and during the course h:iJ 
demons trated his industry 
a nd adaptabi li ty to agrieul· 
tural pursuits would be 
given work on a farm unde r 
some approved farmer for 
the s ummer o f 1921. 
of moonibtne and motaaaea did the 11P their mind• to do Jtf 1&11 he. aad · • 
trk lt of InutrJng uP the cold and n- tbey will do It." 1&1'· be, be u ld. I ii:fi1 ;:;:.:':!!:~t;;;;;;ii;.;;iiii;;m;;il ~~~~~;;J;l;f.i;~;iii~ 
storing him as p~r usua l. l au ure And again be A1'{ "When 1 wu a . ~;-====:====f'::lll )'ou. S11 , lhat good moo~blne ~s I\ good bit .. younger thaa l am now ... I •-.• 
u4dem \\Onder, for no ·· .:>l!i, no ~)Ill be . . and went a-lsbl~g In the I a N .• ~ 
grippe. no ftu can s tand up 11galnc1t 118 .~u J ane,, with mdy f1ttbelr, l&)'llftbe, I e ame. I ' t1-b • 
kick. 1 our supp er uao to pra se our Jb.. I.II 
. . · a nd falber used to oo tW pl<.aaed wlt.11 · 1 
(This second s ummer on a 
form migh t no t be required 
of men who pr ior to enlist· 
ment in Navy or Ar my had 
been practical farmers). 
Altbougb he (Jerry) "''15 teellDC It," says be. "Our supptlcr used to 1 _ _... _______ ...,....., 
so dlscomror tably bad. ye\ ;he would say that every fish was R beautifully is a G t . .&.. Q 1 ·t . ~ 
not. go to bed untJI I bnJ Md all an~ exe<:uted urtJBtle picture." IUlYll be. uaran ee OJI . ua 1 y SlD.u 
aundrr of the Hon. w. F. Coanr·a Say11 he. ''F'atbel' used to see that I Satisfact1.· on '*'o ~our ~-· 
They Just Arrived 
notes from !J'be EYonftr.!I' AdY'OClte. every flab was split ope.a right do11'tl I" 
nod untJI he had extenefvety dUatet;I to the tall," says be, "and," MYS he. CU StQffi/efS 
Place ;he old. tieavy Winter . 
Shoes way bac k in the fu rther 
corners of the close t - you'll not 
need the m fo r some time. 
The weath e r seems to sa y 
Spring Shoes 
h\cn who had py their work a nd 
con duct dur ing the above coursc:s 
demonstrated their indus try nnd 
adaptabili ty to agricultural pur-
~uits ~nd thei r ability to cam n 
li\'elihOod for themselves as f!lrm-
er!' would be rumlshed by the 
Goveniment with a loan of money 
on ea11y terms of repayn1ent to en-
able t em to secure 11mall farms 
with t e necessary equipment anJ 
stotk s tart a farming ente r-
prise. 
Aa-; i ~totillble tbat but re., 
~~;y.q,,"-·~l)e 'lblc"1!\Jrfng train-
earn sullcieat for their 
thereupon. After l ho.d flnl1'tled read- " Lhe thi ck bone bad to be taken out i 
Ing, 1ay11 be. "Virtue, ever.Y fishe rman well dO'll'n towards the tall." 1111r s be : 
In this Dominion or ours should com- "und 1 bet." sB)'ll be, "that no scab of 
mlt all these notes to mcim1>r)I," say• dried blood could be seen on father's 
be. "nnd try." says be. "to the but 011h." 1<ay11 ho. "And agat.n." says be, 
or bis Rblllt)' to profit.• by U1e lnatruc-\ .. fnthcr used 10 make them clean off 
tlons and caut ion which piey a.re ' lbe ugly bh\Ck fl lm from the thin p'nrt 
meant to con,•ey.'' 1111y1r; he __ of the fish on the Inside.'' sn1s he. 
Says he. " llr . Coaker Is the r ight "Anl)." llU)'s lie. "plenty ot clean 
m l\n on the right Job.'' so..ys he. "Q.Jld.'' wnter bud to bo used In washing It 
says ho. "If ho urge11 tho nll(!e..isll}t or too." says he. ''Xo one (Wer conl-
more care In the matter of flab nuik- j pto.lned or a bRd tl\ftte on rather '11 
Ing.'' says ho. ' 'lbc ftabermen will be ftsb.'' snys be. 
read1 to be guided by bk pracll"l , "But.'' sllya r. "did your r nl;ber re.-
lollructlons In that connectlon.~ l celvo a hlsber price ror IVs fish thnn 




AT ALL GROCERS 
rt and~ ,.ap~rt an'1 
lilCle of ileitfifdents. 
lff.~.-ai191 woafd"be su~lemcnt­
lellOllable am,,unt. de· 
upon the circumstanC'!S 
case. "DepeJldents" would 
"ftla:t Mr. Coaker knows what he 11 . It.fl °'aklng:!''. s.a)'ll. 1. 
ta llllnr about." aan be. --Wherena. .. , Snya he. "l'ot.. In Clollnrs and cc:nU!. ~~~~~~~e!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l;j~f 
~~:o h:~.::~:r~o~h~:~·rar~~ ::~lf~·;~; ::~:::s~~e68::n~e·~~~·" :sp~c~c. ~~~: Bt.!l:-:t,iAu~c:ia:idni:ia:i,nMiiiait. ir:i:O:;:e:· ::E::.n:·gnniite:.m_ s· 'II 
aay11 he. "and they don.'t no~ 110 aco 1 adml~atlol\ or hl3 11uppllcr :· iiays he. 
men . 
the wives and children or 
arricd before demobilii.· 
about what they talk about,'' 111\)'8 l1e. i "and l but wu wdt\h somct,.hlng," fft)'a 
atioa. 
Un • reliable estimate of the 
"and tbc ftahermon know lbeY Ct.he I he. ~)'II he. "Vlrlue. there ore nrnn) 
drlYellers) dot1't know," snys be; ' ' 110 ln~n3lble lhlngs In this wprtd of fa r 
thereby banp a tale.'' lll\Y3 ho. g·reatQr value to a mun than ll f ew a I 
Saye ho. "Mr. conker knoW9 and cenUI extra added to U1e current. ' 'nlue 
namtter of men who desire to ta ke 
~ • up qricultural pursuirs uader 
; oaorm ~ 'roposals can ~ formed. it 
I ~ is impossible to announce details READ T'HE BOO' v of this agricfllt'clral plan., ~ All ex-soldiers and u-sailo~ 11 who desire to undertake agricul-
lbe lhsbermen koow," Sl\Yll be, "that ot his wares or prOductJons.'' so,ys bo. U 
It our fish do not cODle up to the I "And one. of tlle m 111," I RJ il he, "an a 
hlghellt s~ndard In cure and• mako." lnwnrd coutSC:lousncss of work fait h- .l 
says he, "It cannot rensonably com- fully 1>orformecl." "11Yll he. b e said. ,.fl 
mand tbc highest market price," says I \'ours rcspect!ull>~ 1 U 
he, "'except.'' 81\YI lie, "our lllh 'll'er~ . A.U~'T VlRTUI::. n 
TH EN o tural work this swnmer intending I 
0
0 to pursue agric:ulturc for a tiveli· 
the only n11h on the ma rket.'' suy11 he: \Bonnls ui. Dur. i: 
"but," •ars ho, " 111ben other countries April 5th, 1920. U 
Yo C E • Th p• hood are request~ to make appli· 01 u an flJ~Y e tctµre cation at once to the Vocational 
~ · · · • Officer, Militia Building, St. john's 
------ ' for an application fo rm which ' 
mus t be property tilled in ,.and re- t 
D The way 0 f An Eag~ le . i ~~~n~~tct~ ~~ v.:~~l~al d~fflc:' on;:ro~;~c l:: ::~mn~:~.~c~~8Spt<tng· 
o Ap_ril ri ext. · thne ; 
01 Uy ETHEL M. DELL. If anv e x servt'ce man has '"'Y T he little blrd11 sit In the tttu . 
1 · ' • · ..... Send rorth a merry chlme! 
other propos itiotl. for settling op • 
the iafad ft\at he would like to have · \ • · • · ~!his by one of the leading author or the da y and. one , , .. < .:·-~" ., ~ ;~ ; . ,,. : .~1 t i) '>' a te How sweet their tunes soun1l ln mar 
O ~ i:c{ best book~. Shortly to be s hown in the Nickel O li t in wrHICl-'J: . u. ti · v-,~p r " ":\I . . "'1rs. ··~ --~ .. 
I • nCatt • h' IJ~Offh:er at the earliest date possible ' .• ;i, " J i r . ms 
10 111
> • 
o • e in t rs city. . o I but m any event n o t IRter tba~ Wb,y can' t you be )Ike me. my friend• . 
I The Ot~~r books by th~ same au t~or :-Bars or lron,$1.2.5; ~ the .JOth day of April next. Quite happy all tbo day! S rndfe $1 ·o K This annpuncement docs not S r r. ..:> ; na ve of D(Jlmonds, $1.25; The . ntccssaril" imply tha t a Land Sc~ iBut. ll~lle blrd11, bow can we a cty Curtain, • t .,,, ·, e tc., e re. . 1 • ,.,_ bappy. eYer" da" 0 -"'.J , tlmcnt Scheme will be prepared \"tu;; ba • •· t 1 1 
0 
• ~ II' o d d Th . h' b .. 1en we ve 110 many r a 11 
Bins and Men 
•• 
•• room, f'+ 
SomotJmes a "nc:ant chair; U 
To tbolc upon It makes us weop, t:. 
Aud give · 'll'OY to despair. .._ 
We mourn for our deo.r loved one&, fi 
'fbc one11 ,.-e love ao l ruc: U 
W.i ure so lad. we oClen wish ' " w:h:l:~:·:h::r:o:::nv::~. HffU I 
That. onco rang In our ears, 
To think ot It • •e have lo sigh, 
And bul"llt r ight out tn· tears. I 
Indeed .,..e can't ltelp crying~ 
But I( cheers 1111 110me to know 
That 1n Par•dtao Oiey are at reat, 
Beyond this la nd or woe. 
D on announce . e aettj)n w :c A d t bl 1 , I wiJJ be taken io the matter will 0 rou " . 0 eYery way · 
0 s E GARLAND i de pend on t~numb.!r an:l nature . But we are hoping to meet them 
L . .· e . • ' Of (J\O applications , U )'OU bappen to lote )~Ur )'ClllDS°t)Dee I lu ' HeH en, ID pure a rray, ' •·· · I No man who is. phys ically un: .., Yoiu ~ aot aeem to ca'9; ' 1 When '1'111 be u 1oia, you~ bltda, 'LEADING BOOKsEbLER, I ... I ' able to undertake or jc afraiq to &;>-~ Ul'a t~· -:.me &Ir·~ Quite Jlapp)' all tlle d.r. · 1'17·!,. WATER $1'1.CB&T. • "" ' ' race the hard work en~led by A •P Y ~ re an t re. J tTaining to become a succe~fut JAMES IVANT. D-~O ODO romo _ o~ g !!!' farm·cr n-d apply'. . But ,,,. rotk1 are qalte dl•ernt ..i. ~ -~ • ~ .... )'o'l'•rd our iauman raoe: . aurgoyno'a CoYe, 
Jr. VI. BLACK ALL, When a dear opa 111 tall• from u:I. Smith Sound. T.B. , ~rionat ~r. Tb~ \ .. ,. roll down our Catt. Ainil ttb. Ifft>. 
March 27th, 1920. 
"UNFAILING POWER." 
3-2'1 '6- P ., Ga$olcne & Kerosene. 
. . I 
I 
. . . . \ \ .. 
We arc now in a position 14> five you ill" 1194!d 
ate delivery of all our engines nt present low 
prices: Hcadquarte.., (or· .Sb\tionary Engines, . 
.. 
• 
Who Stole It? 
We bear todny lbnt l\fter tho nrrlvol 
or lhe 1.s. Snchepi here, the Customs 
authorities discovered some ~O Cl\BOS ! 
_.or whlske)' In the hofd , nnd lwo om-
·cora wore pul on pnlrol duly nnd tolU 





SAYS MR. BROWN 
be removed In the morning. The Ttrnln<' llld :\lore f'or :lfr 1'hnn 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, APRIL 
Not a . fad o nta 1 ln u 
lllen gunrded the shipment us wcH Tltour:ht rt ('ould. St.utc.•Jl 
us the~ could. were present on the J S~ dnt'y Womnn1 
1vessel alt nlgl1t. but In lhe morning I --
"\ 
B11t 11 h(>11seh(>lcl 11eoe 
when 1he order wns ~lvcn to rrmove I " A tot or wonderfu l thlni;s h:iv,• heen 
t he alutr to the depot dei1lgned to re- "aid about Tnnla L'. lmt not n wor.I too 
l' ch•e s uch i;oodti, the entire cons ign- much In pral><o of It. l nm n w ell rind 
• ' ' ha111•Y \\OlnU!I to-dn~·. n1u1 I h ll \'0 LO 
mcmt hod rnnlshad. \\here or how It lhnnk Tnnl't(' cor It.'' 1tahl Mre. :>\. n. 
went no one l!nows. bul lha l It did Brown or C'abot StreN. S)l1l11cy. :>\ovn 
"went" Is ccrlllln. Yc!ltcrdt1)' tho Stolla. whc.n sp<'akln~ 10 the Tanlut 
police were cn1ploycd on the Job. ' 'l!!lt- 1 rcpre~ ontath·c ut Turnl)ull's drug 
erl d e 1 1 a e 0 lite 111tore recently. l\n II ore IC< m. ny m re n .. You •·an·l Imagine what I've sur-
prqmls es. unit we lear n rllscovercd In !er;>d during tbe IMt four yenl'l4. 
one pince two "pncl!ages•· or " iioods" j nurl {I~ nil 1hnt time t htwo hl'rl 
whlrh wer" sclzccl but Cor which no . l'11r" nlc lndlges.tlon. ~o matter how 
-owne r can be rouncl. "'hoover re· I c·:ir<'tul I w:i :< 11!1 to whM l nte. Ill) 
I food wnulcl i<uur. 1he J;.l!\ would rorm moved th!.' s tutr were ccrt:t luly prctl') 1111 badly 1111 tQ rienrlr c•hokl' me, and I ~ clo,·er peopfo. I wouhl 1m hlonl uu that l foll I 11hould 
--------------- cxplotle. I wu!I In a con .. tnm 11wte of 
I AUCTION 
' 
lmti1ery. l hnd no appelltt> anti ortcnl ===;;=====-====~d~~~ would ' "kc nthl g hut n cup or tea 
• nl u mc •I. t hnd the mo•t Crl~htrul ---
• heudncim• tha t k<11•l me In bc•I Cor I 
lTNCLADIED GOODS. "·'Y" nt a Lime. ond thot alway11 cnlll'll 
In u hlllou11 11u·wk t " l\t W3.ll wor.•<' th;in 1 POLICE COURi \'<'o have bee n inl>truc tcd lw :he .. c:•-~kl:n~!I. a nd 1bcll left me weak 
1 Honorable Ministe r or Finan .. 'C an.I lllf!·rrnhle. At 11li;ht l \\'C)llld luy :rnc! Custo ms 10 sell at the R~iJ aw:11!<' Cclr hn11r11 unhhle w sh!1'll· :inti A Youn~ m:an drunk o~ NCI C , f . h h 0 JO In tlil' mt>rnln;:t would be 110 wom out ~·as fined $1 .00. d , o . s rc1~ t s cd 'll I l hnt 1 :.Imply hnd 110 energ~ or 1 A West End tailor cfiii' n.m., Tuesday n ext. Aprii 20 th • . 1 ... 1rt>nr th t .l 110 m~· ":ork. J 11rtf11 • • 
Ol•Onti t y or j:!OOdS abnndon¢tl :·or thought I i<IHlllhl huve to ~l\·e Ufl Cl'I f H \'IOfat1on or $ec, 5 Off 
~utyt-1 Box. 2 Bnlcs \'<'nc;tc. 2 tlrt'I~·. Cnr Act, not having hfS 
C I'\ C l B " I OW(' ll dehl or ;;mtltndr to lh<' ~urning on the cveufne nsc~ 1·owder. 2 uurs. I u~gr. 11N1J1lc who m11dc ~t'.\L~mcnt; In l'I\· 8 h • ,- d S5.o0' n;;. 2 Bdls. \'('heels. I 8111. Sha r ts. 2 fl·\lll'r'I :•hOUl \\ hnl T.tnlnc hlltl done t ins.t. ~as me. • • U"! hli 
B C · 1 C R' - for 1he1:1, fp1·a11~c that 1, how I <''1m1• imt ~•rd 1t was h 0 htan .. when ·r·;~~~~~ff o xes n.sungs. ose 1 tter~. ::i eo ,.. 1; 
C ases Binc r . I Br l. i l l'•.Hcine, 2 to hear aho111 It. )fr ex11c · tnth>n· ldt home. but the fixture had ~ 
C F C N P "ore niorc t han rc nll .. t d for from th" come Joos::. Jud~c Morris held it BSCS ootw~ar. I :tS<' • · Yery !INl rlo·•e I hl'S:llll tn lm1ir1wc uU•I • 
S :cel. I Box C l,,t h. I Brl. B:iskcts. uow :tftrr tnl!ln~ rour ho1tl1'" 1 .im n(JI. l~s dut\' to rnak(' sure ~hat tns 
I C.1sc Kni t Goods. I C11~c Cnl- 111!1' 1hc ".'.lllll' wo1min. My •••m1""'1\ h y ht:>, both t:end nnd t:ul, ,.·er-: 
c-ndnrs. I Parcel H arwn r::. I Cit sc i rouhlt> lta'I dbupnearccl l'nllroly nnil rropcrly ndjust~d. Now that the 
R a tl .. r 1·cs. 2 BdJ.~ . P nns. I B" lc 1 i·a:i c.lt Jn,: unri 'iln,: 1 wont "lihout. motor stn~on wns open in,. the 
.. ~ • n ha\'ln~ lht• 1'11.'<l lroubl(' att .. rw~ ri1~ . .. 
Pai ls. I Ba le Ch:iir Sents. I Crntc )t~· UJlll\•:111> I" J1111t 1111lc11.lld all lh(' Court intimated 1h;11 ill ncrr The \Tl. r. A. has opencJ It 
Furniture, 1 Pkg. \rhccls. I Bd l. llm<'. en I I hU\'C 11c11:1cr 1te11dnch011 nor proven case he intended to be ns "Child Welfare'' milk supply 
C • 1 P k s · •· 1 B ltltlnw• SJl<'lh1 lln)' 11111rl'. l "'~ 1> llt<e severe ns the lnw nllowed. Th ?l>.:: s:orc on Har\'e)' Road. which will llSIJO(?S. ·~. l lC:\S, ox :\ d•lltl :1t nl~'il nnrl ~('l 1111 Cc •lln~ 
Fe lt Snmple~. I Cas;?. Zi Cns-.:s rru.t: r nd i-iroo~ .• \ II m~· nit! oner~,. hi~. dnng;!rou~ mnt~incs runnin ·· ~:uer to the rcquircmcn:c, or rh~ 
Cann ed F ruit. ,\ Boxes, I Cnse. 3 h:11< r,•iurnr11 rn rue nwl tho dA)"a work wrld thrOUj:!h the Cit)' must b" p.:ople lh•ing on the h iithcr lc\•..:I.; 
Keg s Drugs. I Bale P irc 2 Ed i:;., 1-i now a r le:L .. nre ln .. 1eat1 or a rlnul-
1 
made to con form rhe rcgulntiom section. 
I Keg Drug!>. I P ump. 4 Bo~cs i;.'rY. T:lnlac- 1" rcrt;ilnly "'''Ory wou- ' hich were intend!·d to snft1?1111rrl - -o- -
P J• h ? C F. I 1 c itortnl m->:tldne :uul 1 11h"ll 11h n tyi1 re· the "eneN1I public His H ono- The S. G. s torm which prcvnilc.! o 1s • - nscs .n,·c opes, as;;!, <:ommt n•I It 111 m) trl"ntl"." 1 . c. • • • 
I Cr:itc. 2 Cns.:: •. I Cnsc, I Oo>:. T:rnlnc 1~ 110111 In ~t. John'ic by M. "111 hn,·e the hearty support ol on th:! West Co:i~t during W..-J. 
t Register . f'c•nnor~ cml I·~· the ICl!tllni; tlr11m::l11t the cirize ns of St. John's. ncsd:iy nnd Wcdncsduy night 
1 • In •'Hry t iwn thfoughout tho tou ut ry. Hcnd Constable B)•rnc was 'com- wus one oi the. s::vcr~t for thi! 
OOWD[N 9. rou1ARUS I . - - plninnnt ngninst C)'ril Power ror ~enson. while it lastcJ. It \lo'll$ [ r<. [ n J "Terra Nova" a breach or Sec. " of Prohibirion fine in lhiU secrion lost nigh:. 
Coming Home Act. l!l l ll. A Witness who bo ught howe \'Cr, v•ith the tempcrn1urc Auctioneers. 
two -bottles of moonshine frur' I from 30 to 40 :ibove. 
L].gl1t Car Economy . the defendant last T:.iesdnv be-




1·r .i.1r will! irdu-.cry. E nerr.r nn.1. cnt.e r rno;e 
I · 1 h rr h 0 w en nrrestc a part o n on e 1 t"h 11~~·-1• were ours1anding features in tht Performances ars 1 1 "'~h1~ .ro 1 c c. ehc~ t 81 b14 left .• This on nnlll) sis wns founJ 1!:~· ri1l'~.tr~d~ mak""' up of :i man remn r knb!"" {\ I IC s 1p s crew WI~ C:.i to a n:i- t co I . 3J !') t r I h I· •uritu·nl Opel'> .. • l d h"' , . j <• n am ··. per cen o n co o • .. • . ac I •n ,.,.,,.,,r~d. , e' e n nmo ng his conrempo r:irr::' 
Other c:irs Its size nnd weight co:1t ~nm~ c b' ~ t' ~ct~nd return ho~1~· :t1 00 were p:ud for th~' two hot- •;:A ~~~·~-~~::l;>~~~niwlll ~~~~ >~•·:,::~?"~ !Ind ch:s despirc the ii!:; nntu~~llj 
a 11 much. but nonc hns evcr oquallea • m c k. ~ ch crew. we re wi ·I t!es: The d : fend:int was fined Tdo.1 .... or.l-Atr: •n-011. ~"" ' "' · , , ml1N1., t.n" ·nrie rcd bu ndvnnced :I'" P.C· 
•mg to wor out t e ma1orit)' wer~ ~·oo 00 oro1110. ~h111p·o hoc 'ttoJr >"" ,.,,.,,,,,"' u11c I t· ... / • .. , .... 
" 'hat the F.SSEX has don e. I de termined t o come horn<' Th¢ • ' . . . s-prr aod ~ul!Mo:w.. u.w:i"' Ir.'> , .... ,.._e. s ides his oth'!r indus trial nctivi:i.~s 
Yl)u wilt rarely use ll8 O\'er-capne- d h h 1: - --o ii1 r Contes op •rated anJ -y:·h'1 
... men conten t nt t e sen rngvoy- L . . 0 ' l d · h ~ , · - • ' • 
"Life's work well do nQ. 
Life's rnce well run. 
L1 fe's C:-own w1.ll wo n." 
l l 11. fl, I'. O~JIU' II. 
;\lt 11qo.i::c.>:. wer~ rl:"~t.:l\•rd iu thc l ilY 
''t'~lertlr.y or 11-l' clc.illt a l ti~ 1tc,in1• In 
)lor t ton' HnrlJOr. or ~.tr. t>. r. 0 .1-
it)' or power, olll you tlo wnnl the . d d d d ' ongshoremen Re1ect n •• on 11\' n .1g t n <.>xt .. u!IOC~ I marke d SUCCC$S for O\'l r 3 
abllltr nnd depcnrlnbltltr ll J:hi?ll. It n~e hen c rs.te~.:}; a~ wnn t IO ... M h ts' on! will be held in rhe c. c. c. H a ll Q ~:lrter of n ce~;urv :i b lac kc:m: th 
avoids eOUDllt~~ 11t.rnln11. ll means1 ~:ltl .omch. l tSd lfi·ey I lCdStcam~r ere an uef I 1'ndc r !ht: ilUSpj~e,; Of the C . P. . I. • ho p n•·nr !11·s r e s1'd."!1"'C 1·n • th• t I h I ... ,, ra:nc port u 1ng to- av. A I . . A . . Tl ,.. .. . .. .. ~ 11101111. or t 'tl' Wl'll· known fi rm or u. P. 
uo • r:t as on motor or ot er m~c ,.
1
. .... At a l:arit~ly 1llll•nJe1l mcetlni: <lf the ~ 11ct:c. ssocinnon. le .com- Gullies. Unobtrusive ant.! un· a nd I~. 0 11mu111!. The •h•1·1 .i•t>•l gcm-
aalam. It means n better. more dur- '''ik" g' G M L.S.P.l'. lu t night tbe i1econ(l otr(!r mrnec in ch.1r~c have prnct!cnlly assuming in demenn oµr, the de- llem..in. l\·ho butl 1anny rrlt•nds In th~ 
able. Jait1a1 car. 1n ets l ore SeaJg or the l'mployrr11. or n 21.) p('r «cnt. In- finnlized nrrnnRemcnts and th.: cc:ns .!d wit h a l was II mnn of <'lly "-" Whom he "'"" high!~· reg~rclcll. 
The ESSEX Is N•Y to operate. ~<re1111a In wni::c,i ror ~tcamboat men affn1r promises to be ' 'ery ~uc.:e:-.s- rc rnn rkn'11c intc ll igcrr11c. nn tl this hn-t !>"rn Ill !or "omc tlrne so thnt I.I"' 
JhiYIDs doea not faUpe. It. lmtanl A mcs.qJte from Capr. Bartlert an!l Iii per ,·cnt. ror the n .. hhaudlcr11. ful. Th: C. C. C . Bind w:ll fi:r· t rai t in his ch:trac ic r wnc; npprc:;;. Qn~ ln~ w:111 not 1111ex1K'<'tcrl. Onl~· 11 
to ~ Ugbteill touc:11 and lta or the Viking, last niaht state1 was reJectrd. The la n r r 111110 dc1:ldr1l ni h the mus ic. ll tcd b y the de fe rence ~i\'cn to his ..,hort " Ml<' i.!m c he ~pl'nt a rmi.lder-
l CCilDCOrt la IDoOoll ae- that his ~ bad tilled 300 old ' to have no rurth<'r nr1wtlutlon 1 with I . ,..__....._ _ o pin ions on the pnrt o r old ':ino llhf(' 11cr lml In thh• dty 11 t1rlcr~ol11i: ~arp-; dunng the day. and had,the merchant><. Tbc wuge rormerly I Ii'r1cnds of ~oung. The dect·oscd was- I\ prom· llll' .. lt.:.'11 1rc:11111c11l. h ut It \\':l.'4 ll{l)larent ~c:iathcr .,. ;f~vourable a muohlpald tho 11tenmboal 111('11 WU!I uO cent'! 1 ·· h F d inent m cmhc r o r th!: Ani:tic:in to l!l'•ny <'ltt~c pr r O ll il l frlcruts thnt tho 
t namtiet would have ~,an hour llJI to 6 fl.Ill., ao l'Clll!< Crom 7 j ( J~ I re on1 Communion. an c11rncs t church l;l'lllal lilllr ll or fl. r. O .•n1t111<l w.1!< 
i teie ~ts bOing very plent1- to 11 p.m .. nn1 90 ofter mldnli:,ht. The -- j worke r nn a g ood Chriist ion. nntl, rlully wcnkrnln;:, n.n•I thnt at 1110,.t lmt 
u ~aver.go 'WeijJht or an ol.S n.,w oll'cr n"•nnt 60 cents. iO nnd $1.00 A s occinl m eeting or t he F riend>. wns tole ron r nnd br-oad-mi;idej n Cow more tiny!' r<>m:itne11 until tltc 
• 41•1 this date is about one for the re~(l('l'lh'e perlod11. with 10 or Irish Frcdom wos h eld 1ns r wi th those who d iffered r~om h ill. ;:rlui rl'npc:r \\Ollld hll\I' hnr\'(' t"d 
undredtteigbt, having a money; c..'t'ntis an hour utra ror Sunrluy11, The night in the T. A. Rooms. A l!\• J.;Z' d en o minationnlly. • nnoiher of :->o" founill.inil's hcs1 11011 '· 
V.lue or -about $8.00 each. In the . otrt>r Wit" OJI t 'tll 1111dcn.l1Lndlng lhnl number of members were present. I fh· the I met ice of the virtue u r In til111 hmdnc~ .. n•lnllou~ the tlc1·cn~l·tl 
laSt three days the Viking's crew the men would work 11" ·formerly. SevcniCen applicants were Rdmit- b h s t to' I h n-ned wa~ helll ht hl~h e .. tcmn. Of thc gen-
• . ' 1 •1 1 1 • economy, ,. on e 1 c -: ••• killed' 1200 old seats. which should w ·cncver wanta . ut mca iuuni, nrter tcd to members hip. I t wns d ccidi!J n oodly co mpe tence for himst lt cral fh her.\' hu'llne}' or •be Uo1nlnlnn 
l 
i 
nett her crew or 180 men in the rejtulnr hn11r11. Ne. ,\ reRol11tl011 WIUI lO mnrk the fourth nnni\•ersnr-11 o r g .,. r I d h" h he llo'ICI l\ thorough knowlcnlg('. Uc"""" 
. . . . d 1 1 1 1 r · ns the s m 1 in~ :1 rm •n c; w 1c l \'.ANTEI> i' ]> 1:... \ 'iClnity or $20.00 for their share. P"""" unnn mo1111 y l IOl II uturc no the b irth or rhe Irish Republic. -· d d hlc; ncr " ·c t"n r a 111111 or ~0111111 Jutl1~11\l:nl :11111 hi- l':\- ,, I - ·or e IP 
'
work he llone nt nli;h1. on Suutlur"· or fri·dny A"r•' l Z"rrl hy n "PC" i'nl ~irenc. un er "oc ff,-~t Id• .·e pcrlcnc:e gathcrccl In a pr:w1kal rorm Jl c·tlrudl'lt i;l'1t1111I, .\ i · , •. rt< NOTICE ·- __ .,..____ 11 1 1 ' • •1 ... . ~~ "' •• PCttr \Vltncss to ac n t.1e o •'."ott • ~ A Brilliant Family hol i '~)"· T ic men wl I tl1erciroro meeting. a( which short aidress's . . . . f ' S . I ll):i1le him n c·n11t11ln or lntl1u11ry In the Cr:1dc lh1,.k.1I F1·m~h Ti'1i.ha •. 
work"' the old rnt!' or wage# nud only o n the l ri h Ques tion will bl' de. or the 1~hnb1tn~ts o .· the .out l l:l•neoral tr.11lc o( t <1I' ronmrr. Sot lullr ary from Uu:ird. : •l•' ~'!>: Gri:I 
-- 1o·11r generation~ lht' Smith famll)' ror Len hours fll'r tiny. I !iv · red b y !lorn tors choc:en ro~ th" S hore. l~s p;issmg \\tll be. d~:>ly hi., \\'Ul< a (•hnr111!11i; JI\ r<onnllty, anti 11rnlt ·~ ~('Olld c;r • M~l,.aJ fl' 
A Special Mc::tin~ of th.! ha' l' hc1•n licrore the 1H1bllc. and have I - - ----·---· oc;asion A mus.i ·nl ro rdmm; rcgr~t te · n o t merely hy l.11s 1:-. his flll t<lnc: nut of llCl' \..·hllo cnrnpar'1- mole Tl!:l<'hcr. S;tt:ir,· ~' .IA•. r" 
Amalgamated Fishermen >J.•ill b e 1 prpduccd m.111)' brllllnnt people ot Death in conn~ction with thep C\'~ll 1 , 11 med:~te and berctwed ram1ly t::n\l ttvefy a young man hrln,: 6 1r1c,..re re- Wr &tcrn l'n.lut :i fi 11 1 c;r:a rc-hcld on Friday. April 16th, 8 p.m. lllo present generation. The t., ('.I 81510 be arrnn ed Th ec.. ~!11 r c latl\'CS: but by nil th¢. pc~plc: or i:reL to ult wllo~e prh'llrc:e It w:t" to umle Tllntlwr. s 3 1 r~ !O/I.~. r• Every member is requ:.-st<:d to :ir, Smith Bros. nre knctwn rnr and ~·ldo 1 ('OATF.:S- PMs etl ricneetuJlr 11way h~ he ld .0 th~ Armocu m 0·;"ftt w~ Conceptio n. B11r- Hos~1 tlll~ty w:is 1 know the mnn. Twn hrotbcnr, lA>n an l Llttl" ll.l> - a Third <:ru•'e r..-:ii-'t tend, as there is a 'err importnnt ' as mnkon> ot lht' "Sllont Smllh" t)'p<' - 'on Thur1clny. Apr il 16th. nl bl11 home ' A H 11 1 .. r y c · a predomm::w~g trnu in the J . n. cq11ally well known :rnd rt''P<'<·t- Tc.nr;he:r. Sal.iQ ~~::· • o f,.: JI.I~ question to be discussed. :f r-lter. eully the be11t moehlno on U1111cr Gulllcl'. Job Conto:t, ui;c1I iii~ I · 11 · • • ch aracter or th·s' worthy ninn nnd c11: prcclcccnlled hlul within a hrlcr Xnrth- a 'l'hlrtl (;rq11r 1· mile T(J{ 
B y l)rdcr. · tho market.. Wu a rc u~ent~ ror them. yenrff. A mcssa~c of t:r.:=::tmn to fr.1cnJs 'his home was dcservcdly'J'('pul:tr 11crlr>d oc fin~ ){''11'1<. r>ecrusrcl Jen,·t'~ for ih·r m" nth . }:.al rr f. 
G. H. C 'MMINGS. l'ERCIE JOll:->SOX. l,IMlTED. I "1Uc.,11cd nrc t he dc:ul who tllc ·:n tho across rhe ~en '" l re lnnd wrll b :: a s n summer res::> rt for ci1r rcsi· u wfclow. u1ul other rolnth·lls ln whom· uuil•! .. tu hr s:ln ~··i•t l t- \rplr :\ 
npl62i Secretary. City Club C'orncr . Lortl.'' ent ~n Frdny, 2Jrd. from tht: dents, many of ;vhom rcceivc11
1




PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSIDP SERVICE. .. 
Freight for the S.S. HOME, Merasheen Route, Bay Run, w1lf be 
• f 
a~cepted at the freight shed on Frida~', April 16th, from 9 a.m. until 
sufficient received. 
.REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
Padraic Pearce branch or the F . 0. kindly trcntmer;it a nd bountcou~ ecru ")m11nlh>. Chnlruu.111 1•t lh.m.J. up110.w::::i(\ 
I. F., St. John~. Newfound~nd. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ .,___ -
Here's \Vhaf s Wanted 
lH Bri1tus on IGst Frit!nv a 
medical pr11,c1itioncr wa-. before 
/l\np,is trntc Thompson .rnd finl•d 
$250.00 tor- issuinq a scr ipt which 
was not for medicinal rurpo:ir'>. 
l)oes Prohibitien P.rohibU ? 
In a 11orlt'~ or nrtlrll.'ll .Mr. Warwlf'k 
1 Smith hM hqen dc11llng wllh the nbo'l'c 
11ucsLlon. lie turthcr bci;ln.11 to de- I 
acrlbo tbe 11111..hoo he would 1ugi;C$l to f 
I take the pince or thl' prl"Seni law, and wo notice lh•t the!!o arlltlei are to be round In full In at least two otbrr pa-I 
I flO"'. The only mc:l<Jllng wltb the present law m11t11l be nn extl'ntlnn or the 11rlnclpto upon which the Probl- j 
I bltlon Act waa founded. the ~r.i.:ateat good to the «reate.l number. There 
• are serloua matter• to be conaldered 
1 beror• any s teps ran be tsken. Thal 
~.,.. . . . . 
. ' . . .· ..... .:. .... ,~: ... . l .~' :~. :. 
'I'o .. Night .•• A'r "rill~ CASI N() •.• "fo-~h:~ 
·MR. JI. WILMOT YOUNG presents Ml88 MAIUIE ADAft18" supported hr 
TeE vo·uNG-ADAEMs CoMPANY 
. . 
IN SUCCESSFUL COMEDIES AND DRAMAS WITH SPECIA1J1'fE~. 
Friday and Saturday, - ~ic;.a~· and Tu:-sdny. W~~C:.~~,. nnd Thul'!'thl· 
"The Trail Of The "JN SECRET . "Dr. jakyll And 
.. LoRn0~1sA0Nmc •. Ee P0Fine"· SERVlcr., ,, Mr. Hyde.''_ ... A '"' THE a; ROBERT I.OU~ STE\~:\· 
HILLS. A DRAMATIC ~RIUMPH. SON'S GREAT TRIU)ll ff, 
Complete Change of Vaudeville with eath play. Matinee W~nesday and 
Saturday. Music by the C. C. C. Orchestra-direction Arthur Bulle\ . 
Prices-25c., 35c., SOc., 7~. $1.00. 
SEATS NOW· ON SALE AT CHESMAN'& I which aJ11119 al tbe dolo~ aw•y wfth All I hat lnJ11rH '" lhl' ntlll11tll' whkh: -~·-••llil•lm!•mi••llil•lllillliliinilliiimiillill••••••••••••••llii•••l'll•• n!u•I ho tullowcd. ! 
